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Made ByThcllORKER
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X7E are many exclusive
novelties in "Queen Quality"

this season. workmanship, fine
andperfectfit assured always.

0. D. GRISSOM & SON
The With The Goods

B. Y. P. U. and S. S.

INSTITUTE PROGRAM,

To BeHeld With The
,7RiiIe Baptist

Church.
NOVEMBER 22TO 27, 1010.

. . '. TuE8nay Evening.
7:00 Devotional W. II. Link,

' Hamlin. x

7:30 Berraon--O. W.
kell.

Store

Dean,Has--

Wednesday Mquning.

;
' .'8:30 B.Y..P. U.Training Clas-s-

'. ., W, H. Wright,
?'"'' 0:80 Deepening tfyo Spiritual

Life 0. B. Norman, Haskell.
10:00 Open D. Y.. V. U. Con- -

ference W. H. Link.
10:30 Wh.V B. Y. P. U?-I- Ion.

" Walters.Pope,xVnson.,

11:00 Special II. R.
Jones,Haskell.

, 11:90 Sermon FrankS.Groner,
;; ;Stamfor.

Wednesdayafteunoon.
: j.:30 S. S. Truinjug Class--li, E,

Smith, Rule.

? 2:30 PraiseService Ira Miller,
ii,- - Pinkerton. K

.'-- ia.uv xuoawitiiiiuuui but? u. x.
--;Hv,V 'P. Ui-.t- the OhnAjh- -I. N,

I' J &&k :'vw, Rochester.
k; ,r8:OrTh0.Young Person Needed
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ONDERProcess

S0'
showing

Splendid
materials

MusicMr.

today Miss Eula Poole Rule

Wednesday Evening.
7:00 Inspirational Wm. Park

Sagerton. ' .. . ,,
7:30A BibKofWelcbnieRks

MeClesky, Rule.
7:40 Response A. Y. Siraith,

Haskell.
8:00 Address FrankS. Gronor,

Stamford.
Thursday Morning.
B. Y. P. U.Truining Class--W.

II. Wright.
9:30 Deepening tho Sinritunl

Life-- E. B. Specie, O'Brien.
10:00 Al Standard W. II.

, Wright.
10:30 The Young Christian and

His Bible Miss Jennie-- Man-sel- l,

Rochester.
11:00 Purposoand Possibilities

of the B. Y.P.U.--E. B. Speck.

ThursdayAktermoon.
L.UV V J A VJitlCJO '

Smith.
2:30 Doctrinal Scriptural (Juo--.

tations,"Preservationof The
Saints," conductedby II. A.
Lamb, Sngerton.

Young People as Wi-
nnersMiss Mattio Ashburn,
Tuxedo.

Special by Nannie
Crawford, Tuxedo.

3:20 Importance of Junior
P. U. Mrs, R, E. Smith,

Saving tho life Through
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XINGS CHOCOLATES I I

MKfW -- Side Pharmacy i
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Democratic Victory Is Greatest

Since! 1892; Returns Show
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JustTRY your money in our bank

and the balanceto your credit grow,

andseeif it doesn'tmake you feel better to save
and a bankaccount.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

t

tho Juniors Mrs.
Rule.

i.Mn a a 'twittim. mnuii is ahuhmwi ijm..mu.
ii. J'Jt

2:55 Soul

Music Miss

B.Y.
work

Rule.
3:80

'',r-?-ai k

f
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jf-yija

s r f 1 - !! t 1.uu huio iaior.toiie una suecuu
music by .Tunioro.

7:30 B. Y. P. U. Fountain W.
U. Wright.

7:55 Timothy, a B. Y. P. U.

Example R. E. Smith.
Friday Morning.

8:80 B. Y. P.U. training cluss
W. IT. Wrights

9:10 Dooponing tho Spiritual
Life J. P. Currie, Pinkerton.

10;00SundaySchool MassMeet-

ing Judge W. T. Andrews,
Stamford.

11:00 SundaySchool Address
M. E. Hudson,Sweotwator.

Fridav Afternoon.
1:30 S. S. Training Class--R. E.

Sinith.
2:30 Testimonial Service W. C.

Wells, Rochestor.
2:55 Model Rev

nawkins.
3:20 Model Teacher-M-iss Ber--

nice Williams, Avoca.
7:00 Devotional Service Prof.

Skyles, Sagerton.
Special Music Rule Quartotto ,

7:80 Sunday School Address
H. E. Hudson.

8:15 Thirty. Minutes Sormon
J, A. Braudell, Munday.

BaturdAy Morning.
8:30 B.Y, P, Clas-s-

mj '

A

Qte

-

have

9:30 Deopeuing tho Spiritual!
Life-P-rof. Skyles.

10:00 The entire Church for tho
Suudny Seho.ol Miss Estollo
Harrison, O'Brien.

10:30 What Constitutes Good
Church Behaviour? Seo Tim-

othy J. F. Currie.
11;00 Rousing Sormon .1. II.

Edmonds,Anson.

SaturdayAfternoon.
1:30 S. S. Training Class--R. 13.

Smith.
2:30 Deepening tho Spiritual

Life J. 11. Edmonds.
3:00 Round Table--Dr. Miller,

Uochestor.r'

SaturdayEvening.
7:00 Old Timo Songs

A

7:80 The PassionPay Illustrat
ed JudgeA. C. - Fostor.l Rulo.

Sujhay Morning.
8:30 B. Y. P.

M. Wright; .

9:80 S. S. Round. Table J. R.

. Capt, Rule. '

10:00 Sunday School in which
oy,iry membor of tho Rule
Baptist Church is expected.

11 :i')0 Special Music Miss Mae
TAirner.

11;.0 Sermon Dallas Layman.
SundayAfternoon.

2:31 Model Junior B. Y. P, IT,

Vs, V. H. Wright.
Model Senior D, Y, P: U.
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Control

CongressWil! Complete

Democratic! Majority Will Be At Least 39.
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Dix Wins Over Stimson, RooseveltCandidatefor
Governor of New York Harmon Defeats
Harding, Taft Canditatein Ohio, and Mas-

sachusettsElect Fossover Draper.

ERNS 0LA1S IND, SENAT0BSHIP

RepublicansBelieved to Have Lost Race for
Legislature andBeveridge Retired Hooper
Chosen Over Taylor in Tennessee-- Wood-row

Wilson is New JerseyExecutive.

The Democratscarry the ease
but tin ProgressiveRepublicans
(Mivrifid tho Wesb.

i ' The Democratsin the natio)- -

Wl'lff-Ci'rtuWu'- i

majority. The Senate will be
almost evenly divided and with
thehelp of the Insurgent Repub-
licans the Senatewill practically
be Democratic.

The Democrats won in Now
York, West Virginia, Indiana,
Iowa, Missouri, and elected
Hooper in Tennessee,New Jersey
and Comiepticutt went Demo- -

vhcjre.
Haskell county went Demo-

craticexcept at O'Brien, whore
the Socialistpolled 55 votes to
fiigjnbcrata34f electing-- :
Socialist Justic of tho. Peace.
Davis beat Howard for Com-

missionerat Howard.
The vote Jwas light .all over

thecounty.

Our absfrct Woolcs nro con--

plctcuntl uiHw-dnt- e. Get your
uDstnxcts iroi

ftf) SaiftlorK & Wilson.
.dpuw

crntu-irj.- l tljero was reduced' A. B. Cai'others of Rochester
ItopnKi.Mti majorities every--1 wos jn the city Thersday.
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THE LEMUR A CHARMING PET

Eha In Hit t'Naturallst on the Prowl"
Describes Little Animal Serv-

ants Afraid of Him.

Pets aro of nil Borts. Ono of the
most amusing nud attractive Is de-

scribed by Eha In his "Naturalist on
the Prowl." This little animal was a
lemur, and besidesmany gentlo and
caressing ways, It seemed as if It
possesseda certain senseof humor.
Says Eha:

"I used to take its soft hand and
examine its pretty nails. Each hand
had one long, sharp claw. Such a
curious arrangementpuzzled me, un-

til one day a flea showed me the use
of that claw. It bit the lemur under
the ribs. I expectthe little beasthad
reasonto be thankful that nature had
sparedone toe when It promoted It to
the order of four-hande- d animals.

There never was a more charming
pet He took life so gayly, and the
antics were so original. Whenmy man
let him out of his cage in the morn-
ing, he would scamperstraight to my
bedroom, look round with large eyes
brimming over with mild curiosity,
and, lightly an a rubber ball, spring to
my dressingtable, where hewould ex-

amine everything. Then ha would
bound acrossthe bed and land on my
shoulders,handlemy earsgently, won-

dering what waa In the hole, and
thrusting In his long tongue to find
OUt

Thawasbeyond human endurance,
"and I would roll the little fellow into
A ball, wind his long, fully toll about
nlm, and fling him into the bed. He
would be unwound in a moment, and
would skip away to explore some
more.

His hind legs being longerthan his
ifore, he walked slowly, with his head
down; but when in a hurry he would
standup and bound along like a kan-
garoo, tall in the air, arms extended,
fingers spread,looking like nothing
one over saw.

The servants regarded him as un-

canny, and fled at his approach. He
would give chase, and there never
was finer sport than to see the fat
butler in full flight up the long stair-'wa-y,

with the gleeful little demon
after him, three steps at a bound.
Youth's Companion .

SICK, SOUR, UPSET STOMACH
i

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn or
pepsla Relieved Five Minutes After

Taking a Little Dlapepiln.

Here is a harmless preparation
which surely will digest anything you
eat and overcome a sour, gassyor er

stomachwithin five minutes.
If your meals don't fit comfortably,

or what you eat lies like a lump of lead
In your stomach, or It you haveheart-
burn, that is a sign of Indigestion

Get from your Pharmacista nt

case of Pape'sDlapepsin and take
dose Justas soon as you can. There

will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomachgas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go,
and, besides, there will be no sourfood
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseousodors.

Pape's Dlapepsin is a certain cure
for stomachs,because it
takes hold of your lood and digestsIt
Just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutesfrom all stom-
ach misery Is waiting for you at any
drug store here in town.

These large 60-ce-nt casesof Pape's
Dlapepsincontain more than sufficient
to thoroughly cure almostany caseof
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Gastritis or

ny other stomachdisorder.

'FINE IVORY NOW THE VOGUE

Toilet Table Accessories at the Pres-
ent Moment Are Costly but De-

cidedly Smart.

All the toilet and dressing table
Requisites are now found in fine Ivory.
The only care needed is to rub off
'with a fresh, soft cloth, occasionally
'using a rag moistened in alcohol if
spots occur. These, too, are more
costly than silver, but are considered
very smart

The backs are monogramed in
I black, brown, and occasionally In
raised gold. Sometimes the sets are
shown with floral decorations, but
this is not so good style aa la seenin
Imany of the imitations.

Whits celluloid sets with a mono-
gram In black, dark green, blue, or
ibrown are now to be found In good
designswith simple lines. The latest
preparations are no longer combus-
tible, and a full celluloid toilet set is

good investment for a guest room,
for a girl at college, or for the chronic
traveler; for use In a bag they are
much lighter than any othor ware.

The searcherafter novelty can have
tier dressingtable appointmentsin an
tique gilt, old Japaneselacquer, or
Dresdenchina.

Such a selection is not for the aver
age buyer, as, unless rare workman-shi- p

and correspondingcost are hud,
'the results are likely to be poor.

Not Seeking Trouble.
"I should think It wrcrJU be tb iag-be-ar

of your life tying to vst up new
..hrnnd-ne- Jok," nald the sympa-
thetic''cttUcc. -

"That," said the humorist, cheer
fully, "is the least of our troubles."

He Wasnt Afraid.
"Oh, well," said the grocer to Um

(dissatisfied customer, as the argu--t

sentwaxed warn, "swa't get putec
bout It."

4

OntheBriddi
HE modern battleship Is
a marvel of concentra-
tion and spaceeconomy.
There is no room for
things purely ornamen-
tal, but every foot of
space is used to some
purpose In connection
with the storage or op-

eration of the myriad ad-

juncts necessaryfor ths
work, the safety and the

comfort of the hundredsof men tino
crowd one of thesefloating fortresses.
If one were to choose, however, the
one section of a battleship which
above all others is a veritable nest of
wonders and surprises choice would
unhesitatingly fall upon the"bridge"
that elevated structure which is so
appropriately named and which ex-

tends thefull width of the deck on the
forward part of the ship In front of
the huge smokestacks,as a "land lub-

ber" might deslgnnto Its location.
For one thing, we find on the

bridge an even greaterarray than any-whe- ro

else on the ship of those re-

markable mechanical and electrical
devices which do so much of the
work on shipboard that would seem
to require human intelligence. But
the bridge has in addition a spe-
cial significance which multiplies
many times its importance and ths
Interest of its equipment It is ths
"nerve center" of the ship, the seat of
authority and command which directs
all the operationswithin the bounds
of the big armorclad, and also the in-

telligence office through which this
wnrshlp community communicates
other vessels of tho fleet and, indeed,
with tho entire outsideworld.

Under ordinary conditions when
tho battleship is cruising at sea, par-
ticipating In battle drill or target prao-tlts- e

or engaged In any of the other
important functions of a sea warrior
tho captain commanding, the navigat-
ing ofucer.and other responsible off-
icials of the ship have their positions
on the bridge. In time of actual battle
those directing heads of tho fighting
machine would not expose themselves
on tho bridge, but they would not be
far away. Shelteredby conning tow-
ers or some other protective screens,
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they would be as near as possible to the vantage
points to be found only on the exposed bridge
and from those substitute observatories some of
them located directly behind or otherwise adja-
cent tothe bridge would direct the action of ths
battling armorclad.

In order to enable the officers on the bridge to
bo at all times closely In touch with all parts
of the ship this elevatedpromenade is made ths
nerve center of elaborate telephone, telegraph
and signaling systems that afford Instantaneous
communication with the engine and fire rooms,
the ammunition magazines, all tho different "gun
stations" throughoutthe ship, and, in fact, every
scene of activity that haa part In the complex
mlbslon of ono of these great fighting machines.
The telephone system on a battleship is much
like the private telephonesystem in a great store'
or manufactory, but with tho difference that on
shipboard most of the receiversare of the pattern
which fit close to the head, covering both ears
and strongly resemblingthose used by the hello
girls in telephone exchanges. This special equip-
ment is designed to shut out disturbing noises
and Is very essentialwhen officers and men may
be called upon to listen to telephone conversation
when the guns are roaring or against the opposi-
tion of the various distracting noises always to
be encounteredon shipboard. -

Near the bridge of a battleship is the wireless
telegraph station which is one of tho newer yet
easily one of the most Important adjuncts of ths

battleship. However, the wireless tele-
graph is not used for Interior communication
aboard the battleship but solely for the exchange
of messages with other ships and with shore sta-
tions. What are sometimes referred to as "tele-
graphs" on shipboard are not telegrappsat all,
as tho lay reader understands them but are
rather signaling systems. The most common of
thesecommunicative systemsis that wiweby the
pressureof a button, or lever at one station nn a
battleship sayon the bridge will cause a print-
ed command to suddenly appear in illuminated
form in p distant port of tho ship. For instance,
the mnremont of a certain lover on the bridge
of tie battleship will causean illuminated sign
to suddenly appear before tho eyes of tho engl-neer-s,

'way down bolow the water line, reading,
"Full Speed Ahead," or "Full Speed Astern," or
any other command which it is desired to give.
Dy meansof thl method of signaling a command
can, if need be, bo communicated simultaneously
to a number of different stations scattered
throughout the ship. Indeed it is by this expedi-
ent that the captainof the battleshipInsuresuni-
formity of action during target practlio or la
battle, In a twinkling he can send the command
'Begln firing" or "Cease firing," or any other In-

structions to each and every gun crew scattered
throughout tho lenulh of ths ship.
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On the bridge,
likewise, we find all
the paraphernalia
for steering the
ship, including tho
great wheel, the
electrical control,
the compasses, the
chart board, with its
stores of charts and
all the other me-

chanical adjuncts
for keeping the
huge vessol on the
proper course, Hera,
too, are theseeming-
ly simple devices
which now con-
trol the manipula-
tion of the. huge
searchlightsperched

up aloft on skeleton steel towers a meansof manag-
ing the searchlightswhich Is not only more rapid but
more effective than the old plan of turning them this
way and that by manuallabor. On the bridge, too, are
no end of signaling devices for supplementing the
wireless telegraph in communication with other ships
or with the shore. There are signal flags for use with
various codes and with the always useful "wigwag j"
there are the semaphoreand Ardols systemsfor signal-

ing at night by meansof different; combinationsof red
and white lights, and there U the eiectrio toron
for unofficial messages.

The American nary has been the most suc-

cessful military organisation,from Its very Incep-

tion, which the world has ever seen. That is a
pretty broad statement,but It Is absolutelytrue.
There are good reasonsfor this.

In the early days ws were acommercial people.
Wo were natural sailormen. Our people lived
along the shores. They made their money,la
commercial pursalts. The men who commanded
merchant ships were not only good sailors; they
were good merchants, and the foundations for
many of the great fortunes of this country have
come from that source. In order to protect them-

selves they were obliged to go armed. Their
ships were armed as were privateers in time of
war. The result is that they not only knew navi-
gation, but thoy" knew gunnery, and combined
with thesequalities the intelligence which makes
great merchants.

Naturally, when thosemen came Into positions
where they commanded men-of-wa- r, they wars
equal to the occasion, although they had had no
naval training. As time went on they acquireda
naval training, so that in the later wars, In ths
early part of tho nineteenth century, they met
every requirement,'and In the recent wars ths
graduatesof ths Naval academyhave been equal
to every duty which has been imposed upon
thorn. Tbeyhayemads a record of which every
American citlzsa should be proud.

The American sallorman hasalways beeaeff-

icient They were good men la the time of ths
Revolution; competent men in the time of ths
war of 1812. They are better msn today than they
were in those days,becausetoday 95 par cent of
them are American citizens, and not a man is
shipped in the American navy who has not de-

clared his intentte to. become a eltlsen. Twenty
five years ago sot more than 80 per cent of our
men-of-war'- s men wars Amerlean citizens.

The AmerlsM navy has been successfulbe-

cause our ships have always been as good ships
as aur thatwere built in ths world. Our merchant--
men, In the .Revolutionary times, and down to
the Civil wtwwere the best merchant ships sail-
ing the seas., They ware, no doubt the best
manned, aad t, hey madethe fastssttime. During
the period of wooden ships, when we built rasa-of-w-ar

they wrere of the samegeneral character.
Our mea-of-w- f r, cub forjrua, wars equal to, and
probably superior, to those af any other, natloa.

Ws have i lways beansWe to shootbetter thaa
most psofis. Go baek to the early times, to ths
revolutionary!war. Ws lost 14 msa-of-wa- carry-ta-g

less thankee guas,la thai ReveVatteoary war,
while the BrfHisH Jost 1M laea-af-wa-r, ftrryfo
more thaa 3jM guns. Ws eaatufsd M of tbatr
mereasMi , mKMW lea-aw- s tea
thatM it baiiljwt has for tasdawasssaassdhr

sBhl

"I don't tat te," snappedthe sa-- I . I "firs
A4 W manX ma 7 " 'V., xttrr - , fi v , , t . ri

tho American navy we would not have
won the Revolutionary war at all;
that Is, it might have been necessary
later to have fought that war over
again.

Tho samerelative skill prevailed in
tho War of 1812. Our Bhlps of the
sameclasswere superior to the ships
of our opponents. This statement is
confirmed when we study the exact
figures. For Instance, in the Hornet-Peacoc-k

contest the British ship lost
five men killed and 37 wounded, out of
a crow of 130, while the American
ship had but three wounded this in
eleven minutes. In the Wasp-Froli- c

fight the British ship lost 15 men
killed and 47 wounded, out of a crew

of 110, whllo the American ship lost but five killed
and five wounded from a crew of the samesize.

I coiild mention a number of similar instances
which demonstratemy statementthat at that time
we were able to shoot well, and we have been
shooting better ever since. Not only the men of
the north, but the men of the south, shot well dur-
ing the Civil war; they shot well during the Span-
ish war; and we can shoot half a dosen times as
well today as we could during the Spanishwar.

Never has the American navy madeBuch a rec-
ord as It Is making today,and never hasthere been
a navy having a record excelling the one which
our navy is now making for capacity to hit the
target That is really the whole war problem
to hit what you are shootingat

We have not in tho, past built homogeneous
fleets. We build a surplus of battleshipsand then
provide the men to man them, and frequently pro-
vide more than ws haveships, for. We build auxil-
iaries and torpedoboats, it we do it afall, without
any regard to the relation which such craft should
bear to the battleship fleet and while we have
built or have in construction29 battleships,we have
practically no meansof furnishing tenders forthem
under service conditions.

When the battleship fleet was sent to the Pa-
cific recently it was necessaryto charter 40 foreign
ships to carry coal for it If it had been found
necessaryto send the fleet around thehorn in time
of war it could not hare bsen attempted,because
we could not have furnished American vessels ia
which to carry the coal. .

Very few people realise tho deplorablecondition
we are in, as far aa our merchant marine is con-
cerned. If we had a large merchant marina ws
could draw from it without having special auxil-
iaries for the navy, but we are so lacking in both
that it makes our present situation almost hops-les-s.

When the Spanishwar broke out it waa neces-
sary to purchasecolliers and transports. One hun-
dred and two vesselswere bought atacostof some-
thing over (17,000,000, but they cost a very largs
percentagemore than their market value, and mora
than twice as much as they could have been sold
for If they had beenput on the market at tha ter-
mination of the war. In other words, we paid out
millions of dollars becausewe had not provided
ourselves with suitable auxiliaries for our battle-
ship fleet We should have a navy adequatefor
our needs; not only adequatela battleships, bul
adequatein every other respect

Surgery on Haart
Surgical operationsupon the heart bars become

more or less of a commonplace la medieal history.
Somethingapproximating 100 casesof the scwlsg
up of heart wounds are en record, and the recov-
eries have been considerablewhen one considers
tho highly dangerouscharacterof suehwork. Hith-
erto, boweyer, heart surgery hasbeealimited to

cases.
In a recent Issueof the annalsof surgery eae of

the workers at the Rockefeller Institute for
medical research discusses the possibility of
treating diseasedhearts surgically. He has made
numerous experiments on animals aad believe
that suchoperationswill be succesefilly performed
on human beings la thejtear future. His testa
have convinced him that the heart eaa be opened,
scrapedout (cleaned,so to speak), sewed' up and
suited off on Its "beating" path again without any
great, at least Insuperable,diffleuUy, Tty aa In-
genioussystemof slds piping aad new channeling
he Is able temporarily to eut out of the circulation
portions of such important vesselsaa ths desesad-in-g

aorta the largest artery la the body, withoutkilling the animal. Among his suggestedopera-
tions Is one pa tbs coronary arteries of the hear
for the cure of angina pectoris. '

tThis doctorhasapparentlyproved to his own sap
lsfactlon on animals that successfulsurgteal inter-
ference with the great vesselsand ths heartMaelf
is a possibility. It is, of coarse,a long step fromtheexperlmenU to actual opcratiee on aussaa
beings,bur there Is every iadleatiea
feat will be attemptedla the near bTJTil
tmetability of eatdwc sgiicliae sd shear'blssT el
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TEXAS CATTLEMEN

GET VERY BUSY

TO PREVENT RAISING QUARAN-TIN-

LINE OVER TEXAS.

COOKRATE WITH WCLE SAM

J
Mr Than Two Hundred Delegate

Take Part and Hear
Official.

Amarllto, Texas: Doctors R. P.
Bteddom of Washington, R. L. Allen
ot Oklahoma City and Ffand R. Rig-4o- n

of Quanahrepresentedthe United
StatetOovernment In the naes meet-li-t

heM lathU city beginning Mbn-da-y

forenoon and continuing through
to night aeaaton,at which was con-
sidered the ptoyesltlon to raise the
present Federal quarantine line in
uch way to embrace' thewhole of

Texas.
The meetingwascalled by J. Harve

Arery, secretary of the Panhandle
Stockmen's Association, and brought
together prominent cattlemen fr)m
tanr points outside of the State as

well as those in Texas. There were
serethan two hundred accrediteddel-

egates who, upon hearing the stater
aaeatof Dr. Bteddom that it the pres-
ent rules and regulations of the de-
partment are not complied with and
at once, the line wfll,be ralsed'soas
to, include the entire State, awakened
g Immediateaction.

Col. T. C. Herring, presidentof the
Panhandle Stockmen's Association,
presided. The State Sanitary Board

.'was represented McClure,
one of its membersfrom Stamford.

Intense interest prevailed' through-ta-t

and an unanimous vote resulted
upon proposition that the cattle In-

terestsfunikh money for the placing
of such additional inspectors ae th
demandsof the Governmentmay re-

quire. Prominentcommission firms.in
and out of the State had messagesin
the handsjpf the secretary asking to
oe permuted to participate in bearing
this expense.

A BUSINESS HUNTING VOYAGE
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".The State Library hasreceivedfrom
Hie, Hood'sTexasBrigade the tattered
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MMTMMJUi MANLEY FOR LIFE

The Guard Who Fatally Bayonetted
Rlchentteln Sentenced.

Dallas! J. D. Manley, the TexasNa-

tional Guard sergeant,who bayonetted
and fatally wounded Louis Rlchenstoln
at the Fair grounds one years ago
during the visit of President Taft to
Dallas, was given a life sentencein
the penitentiary by a Jury In the
criminal district court Friday morn-
ing.

This case has attracted Statewide
Interest, owing to much division
sentiment regarding the act. A m

i Hon for rehearing is being 21
It will be predicated on the ground
that thore was exludcd testimony of
vital Import, including the oath taken
by Manley when he becamea national
guardsman,and that part bf the reg-
ulations ot the national guard showing
that the arms and ammunition, uni-
forms, etc., used by guardsmen are
furnished by the United State govern-
ment..

Trinity River Work Abandoned.
Dallas: Official announcementhaa

been made that contractors on Lock
and Dam No. 2 and on Lock and Dam
No. 4 have abandonedthe work. The
abandonmentwaa on Friday, Nov. 4.
A scarcity of suitable workmen and
the difficulty in getting the material
are said to have beenamongthe rea-
sons The two contract were let
to the Ball-Carda- n Company, later
taken over by the Ball- - Construction.
Company. The amount of the con
tract for Lock and Dam No. 4 waa
$126,638.91. It Is probable the next
step on the part of the Government
will be to let the contract to a new
bidder.

Mrs. Straight Sentencedfor Life.
Waco: The Jury in the caseof Mrs.

Minnie Leo Strelgbt returned a ver-
dict, finding the defendant guilty of
murder in the first degreeand assess-
ing the penalty at confinement In the
State penitentiary for life. Mrs.
Straight is the widow of Editor T. E.
Strelght, who was shot and killed June
18 last at the residenceof theStraight
family at McGregor. The next day
Mrs. Strelght was arrested and sub-
sequently she waa indicted by the
Grand Jury. Mrs. Strelght is mother
of two children, a son, aged 13, and
a daughter, aged 18.

D. H. Tobln found a pearl In a hot
bowl of soup at a Cleburnerestaurant
When thepearl was ehown to a local
Jewelerhe statethat the hot milk ot
the soup had ruined the pearl, that
had It been discoveredbefore being
subjected to heat, the worth ot it
would hair beta $150.

George D. "Withers, aao.
a prominentcklxea of HopkinaCounty
for more tataa forty years, dropped
dead from heart failure om his farm
near town. He waa in. 200 yard of
hi home,-- looking after isome ayrup
making, when he waa stricken and
died immediately.

Exclusive of the Panama Canal
chargesthe receipts of the Govern-
ment for Octoberwere $55,266,441 and
the expenditures were $58,560,323,
which left a deficit in ordinary opera-
tions of $3,393,882. Add to that sum
the month's cost of the work on the
PanamaCanal and $5,295,085 standson
the wrong side of the ledger.

The Explorers club. New York, has
been notified that a Japaneseexpedi-
tion to the South Pole will leave To-kl- o

on Nov. 15. The expedition will
take a 200-to-n vessel equipped with
sails andauxiliary power and expects
to be three years la making Us long
journey.

Oa account of tbe big deficit In
the budget ot 1911-1-2 a majority ot
the proposedpublic works In Panama
will ,be indefinitely postponed. This
Includes theoonstructlonof the Pan-
ama David Railway, the survey ot
whlcb has beenmade.

CensusDirector Durand has issued
a statement sustaining the bureau fig-

ures placing the death rate of Fall
River, Mass., at 10.1 per 1,000. This
Is the highest of the AmerlcanTcities.

Judgment by agreementhas been
rendered by Judge C A. Wllsox ot
the Twenty-sixt-h district court In tour
tbe Dallas Social club suits. The
judgment provides for forfeiture ot
charter and for perpetuation ot the
Injunction injolnlag the members of
such clubs from selling intoxicating

t liquors. --r

.3 A, I100.MO Lumber Fire.
Beaumont: 'News,of the destruction

of the, large planing mllle plant.and
2,500,000 feet ot lumber of the Gulf
Lumber Company at Stables,La., was
received here.. The planing nil), the
luaabef shed, containing 2,660,000 feet
of lumber, wad thirteen freight oaia
loaded' wUh lumber were destroyed
Martha loss will, reach aboat $10,-m.-

Insurancepartly coversaheloss.
plant waa one f

ths'largeataad moat' eempleteesrtab-llsfcatea- u
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ROSY AS

YOUNG GIRL

J. W. Charcfj, the N.tary ftUfc,
f Swit, N. C, Tell. Hew '

Cardui, Tfce Wsaai't '
ToiicHelie.Hi.

Wife.

Summit, N. 0. "My wife had bee
ailing for nearly 12 years," writes Mr.
Church, "and at times was unable to
leave the house. She suffered agoay
with her sideand back. We tried our
family physician for manyyears,with-
out relief. After his treatments ail
failed, she beganto take Cardui, and.
gained la weight at once. Now she Is
red and rosy aa a school girl.

"Mrs. Church recommendsCardui
to all suffering women."

Cardui 1 mere successfulthan oth--.
er remedies,beeauseIt is "dlsTereat"
It la la a olassby itself.

la ever half a eeatury,more than aJ
million women have beaa helped te
rosy health and happiness,by using
thla well-know- a and scientific womV

aa'a remedy.
Cardui actsspecifically, oa theweak-

ened womanly orgaas. It help tor'
freak the worn-ou- t nerve and is th
Ideal remedy for young and old.

Aaa-,toal- for women, it hasbroaght
remarkable results.

A a remedy for women' Ills, Ha
trleaassay it haa mo equal

Try Cardui.

N. LadlM Advisory Dpt.'
Chattanooga Modtcln Co., Chattanooga.
Tnn.. for Stttiml Mruttl, and

book, "Homo Treatment for Wo
en," sent In plain wrapper on request, v

THOUGHT SHE HAD PRACTICED

Frenchman'sSuspicions Really Some-
thing of a Compliment to the

Men of America.

Claude GrahameWhite, the English
aviator, praised, at a dinner in New
York, the good fellowship of Ame-
rican.

"The American woman is regarded,
abroad as an angel," he said. "The.
man is admittedly a good fellow, but
an angel he is far from being. 1

"You've heard of the Frenchman'
perhaps,whoa sweetheart spent the.
summerin America? After her return
the poor Frenchman aeemedquit
blue.

"What's th matter with your a
friend asked.
'' " 1 am worried,' the other muttered,
aboutrmyfiancee. You see,sinceher
return from' America she kisses so
much betterthan sh usedto.' " '

AN INTOLERABLE ITCHING

"Just about two years ago, som
form of humor appearedon my scalp.
Th beginningwasa slight itchingbut
It grew steadily worse until, when I
combed my hair, the scalp became
raw and the end ot the comb-teet- h

would bewetwith blood. Mostot the
time therewaa an Intolerable itching,
la a painful,burningway, very much
as abad, raw burn. If deep,will itch
and smart when first beginning to
heaL Combing my hair was positive
torture. My hair was long and tan-
gled terribly becauseof the blood and
cabs. This continuedgrowingworse

and over half xny-ha-lr fell out I was
la despair, really afraid ot becoming
totally bald.

"Sometimesthe pain waa so great
that when partially awake, I would
scratch the worst places so that my
fingertip would be bloody. I could
not' sleep well and,after being asleep
a abort time, that awful atlnglng pain

would commence and then I would
wake up nearly wild with the torture.
A neighborsaidit must be saltrheum.
Having used' Cutlcura Soap merely as
a toilet aoap before, I now decided to
order a aet of the Cutlcura Remedies

Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills.
I used them according to directions
for perhapssix weeks, then left off,
as the disease aeemed to be eradi-
cated, but toward spring, eighteen

ago, there was a alightSouths the scalp humor. I com-

menced the Cutlcura treatment at
once, so had very little trouble. On
my scalpI usedaboutone'half a cake
ot Cutlcura Soap and half a box of
Cutlcura Ointment In all. The first
time I took six or sevenbottles of Cu-

tlcura Pills and the last time three
bottles neither aa expensiveor te-

dious treatment Since then I have
had ao scalp trouble of any kind.
Standingup, with my hair unbound.it
come to my knee and had it not been
far Cutlcura I should doubtlessbe
Wholly bald.

"Thla la a voluntary,unsolicited tes-
timonial aadI take pleasurela writing
It hoping my experience may help
someoneelse. Mis Lillian Brown,
R. F. P. 1, Liberty, It Pet 1, 103."

Wosseahave been known to shake)

haaa'for th pwrpose of trylag to
sserefoat af eachother,

atiaeateaa - w !r ii vrrNrX;

Thr hi 'a hlfor a wham
' saay'iiv work hi frtoad.

TTK'- -

WOULD BE OF MORE VALUE

Father O'Leary's FacetiousRejoinder
to John Phllpot Currarr an Ex-

ample of Real Wit.

One 'day the famous John Phllpot
Curran, who was also very partial to
the said corned mutton, did me the
honor to meet him. To enjoy the so-
ciety of such men was an Intellectual
treat. They were great friends and
seemed to have a mutual respect for
each other's talent, and, as It may
easly be imagined, O'Leary versus
Curranwasno bad match.

On day after dinner Curran said to
him: "Reverend father, I wish you
were St. Peter."

"And why, counselor, would you
wish that 1 were St. PeterT" asked
O'Leary.

"Because, reverend father, In that
case," said Curran, "you would have
the keys of heaven,and you could let

V .. . . ,

.selor," replied the dlvlne,"lt would be
better for you that I had thekeys of
'the other place, then I could let you
ut
Curran enjoyed the Joke, which he

admittedhad a good deal of JusticeIn
It From Kelly's Reminiscences.

WELL AT LAST.

Terrible Kidney Trouble Cured After
Doctor Gave Up Hope.

- Mr. F. M. Hill, 188 W. 10th St.
.Waterloo, Iowa, saya: "It makes me
ahudderto think of my awful suffer-
ing. I waslanguid andweak and nev

er free from dull
pain in my back.
My handspuffed and
my feet became so
swollen I could not
wear my shoes. TheA " V kidney secretions
were painful and
frequent in passage.
I gradually grew

weakeruntil the doctorsgave up hope.
It was then I beganwith Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and soon improved. Con-

tinued use cured me."
Remember thename Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

An Effort to Oblige,
"Mr. Lowbrow does bis best to be

'agreeable," said the sympathetic
.young woman. "It's too bad that he
has so little tact"

"I understandthat Miss Coddleyap
refuses to speakto him. He sent her
a.box of candy and shefed It all to
her pet terrier. So he tried to be still
mare kind and thoughtful and aent
.hfr a box of dog blsoult"
jfe , -

Berwr6f Ointmantafor Catarrh
,

- rthatContainMercury,
a aereonr wSI mtnir SeWioTtte ant of enal

aad eeasUMr Aenaae tee whole tjrtum &

ealarlac U uuoatb die maeoue onMee. suaa
anidat ahoold never be oatd ezeapt oe pneenp-damt-

tleaa Inn ramiubu Bhralaiana.aa Iha tbtr
WSJ do la tea fold to U food yoa eaa umIIt da.

Hill OkUitb Oum. minnfutnn
bf T.t. Ckeaer a Co., Toledo. Om oonuinibo nut-er-r.

aa a ukea hierullr. acthic dirretlr apoa
tbe blood and muaeoe mavuea ot ue irtUm. la
burtM BaUl CmtaiTn Cure be aura tou m tbe
SnuhM. It la takaa totanully, aad mad la Toiado.r. J. Chaser a CO. TattlmoolaH traa.

Bold by Drantata. Pile, Tie. per bottle.
TakeJbtt'aTamurruia for eoaiupaUon.

Th Prefaoeto Trade.
"I had a curious experienceyester-

day," said Farmer Corntossel.
"What was It?"
"A stranger came along and told

me a funny story and didn't try to
sell me anything."

Important to Mothara
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeandsure remedyfor
Infanta andchildren, and see that it

Bears th
Slgnatur of (Z&tfZ&fo
In Use For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You HaveAlways Bought

Too Free.
Seymour What causedthe Allcome

Life Insurancecompany to fallT
Ashley It was altogether too free

In acceptingrisks. I don't believe it
would haveevenrefusedto Insurethe
life ot a turkey the day beforeThanks-
giving." vv- -s-

ED GEERS, "The grand old man," he
it called for he ie ao hoaeet handling
horse in races. He eayi: "I. have used
SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE for 13
yean, always with best success. It is the
only remedy I know to cure all forms ot
distemperand prevent horses in same sta-
ble having the' disease." 60o and $1 a bot-
tle. All druggists, or manufacturers.Spohn
Medical Co., Chemists, Goshen, Ind.

Cheap.
Howell Every manhas his price.
Powell Well I wouldn't have to

borrow money to pay yours.

OUUXTOSflO. Tomkaowwhat yon an taklu.
TheTonuU Is pialBly, prtatad on vary' boula,
ebowtaa-- It OBilr QalBlna aad Iron (u a law- -

Aad many a man's reputation for
honestyla due to his having put aside

I temptation that didn't tempt

Tour cattle always have pure watsr at
small eest te you If you have a bottom-lea-a

tank. Beefclet "A" free. Alasno Iron
Work, ;flaa Aateaie. Texaa.

I

Th worst deadbeatla he who r-
ain'to par'adebt ot graUtud.

T.,1,' - - OrlgiBal
TmJwtt TMLtraekagw, stiaht

glvaoaeator H may
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CALUMET

inepowders Calumet
PL xTA.-t.- A

unlformitv.
its never results,

purity.
Wonderful
COitt lessthan

but
costs trifle than
and bier can

more. But
economy
CALUMET-- th
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At Grocers.

"Two bottles

Cured
Rheumatism99

bave been
ferer rheumatism
for two and

used
and

mine told she had
your and

I. recommend your Liniment

aBmhaSBBBXBBBsfB

got two bottles and me. best Liniment person
canhave the shall always my

get it" Mrs. E. R. Wallace, Morrisons, Va.

Another Letter.
Mrs. JamesMcGraw, of 1216 MandeviUeSt., New Orleans,La.,
take pleasure writing you that had my arm for five

and used

SLOANS
LINIMENT

one and cured.
highly."

Sloan's instantlyrelieves
stiffness theJoints,Sore
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia,
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better
and cheaperthan porousplasters.

At All Druggists. Price 60c and$1.00
Bloaa's the HoraeseatFree.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 '31? t S4 rooKSS
ova t2.00.a2.B0eVa3.OO. Best theWorld.
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Do yourealisethat shoe been staadardfor omyears,that make sell more SUt.O, 93M aad-- 4.00
shoeathaaanotheraaannfactorer the and thatDOL-
LAR IM1LI.AK, GUARANTEE MY hold their

ape,100K sad aotter.aadwearloadert
va.aw a.w iai you can hay7 oounta.

elioeeTHE LEADERS OF THE
Tou will whenyou buymyshoes

aapearaaeo,aadwhen corneatime for yoa
pair, yoawill morethaathelaatoaaewore welt, and kbto you

CAUTION fc.'&foS.TAKE SUBSTITUTI
eauootsuyplj VU bbora, MaU Ordr CtalogJSOtftJlIia. Spark

for the beat guess and ia.oo fee
(or the next thirty-tw- o valu-
able book hog diseaseswill be
toeverv one sending in guess.
busy todayandwin cashprize. Address

FIGARO CO.
DALLAS

Every Man Should
bis garden,orchardmu privacy and keeps
for this purpose

HODGE Hoelgo Foaeo,
FINCE your lumber dealer

HOOCE
tt
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dramas tor giassaaaWwritti trada.
Burwan.WnaSBsatTtaaManvatAr, feawt lrna
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In Its
the hich-nn- V

trust brands, k worth aa
much, more

cheao kinds
worth provesits

in the baking.

Modem
rowdor.

ill

My

a suf
from

about years,
have many lini-

ments patentmedi-
cineswhich gaveme no
relief. A lady friend of

me
used Liniment
found relief atonce.

V

theycured I think it Is the a
in house. I keep a bottle houseaslong as I

can

writes v--
I to a pain years,

I

week

Liniment
of Throat,

25c.,
Trestle Address

SHOES
Shoe.
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CashPrizes
will be paid to winners of this contest
If the dressedhog weighs 300 lbs., what
doeseach part weigh? $10.00 will be
given for the nearest guess of the
weight of eachpiece; tbo whole head,
oneshoulder,one whole sidewith ribs,
onehamwith hoot $5.00 will be paid
the third best Thirty-tw- o $1.00 prises

Fence His Yard
or stock. It iaearesa certaia degreeei

out undeairabJos. The heat fence te as1,
aad the asost eceaostlca is the faaaeea

eombiaatiosiof wood aadwire. latest'
stowing it te yea er write

FENCE etlUsasM CO. LO.
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WE HAVE

The Famous
REXAUL

SECURED
Line $3

Tho modernmethodfor thetreatment Disease
There is special one fov ailment,
Theseremedies NOT nedicincp,
one being 'prepardas aK)ctor prepares
prescription, They iuenieclies you can
depend on. suaantSrc'togive satis-
faction. Tho Itexall line includes: Liggett's and
"Saturday" Candies, Fine Toilet Preparations,
andmost the Dependable Drug StoreGoods.

Speeicer& GiSlasm, Druggists
THE REXALL STORE.

I HASKELL It PRESS

Oscak Mahtin, Ed. Pub.
Office Phoue No.

Kntcrcil lotofflcc ilasketl, Tc.xai,

Second Matter

vMUBHCRIPTIONl
One Months 00c.

ruELisiiKo KVitnv satl'edavmorhino

It is punishableoffense to
sell eggs in Texas. The
law appliesto handlers eggs
from the to the retailer.
Last week party sold the
Farmers Restaurant pail of
eggsand more than two-thir-ds

them were rotten. This
eithersold them knowingly
unknowingly, we won't attempt
to say, but in our opinion
knew that they were unfit for
.use Rule Review.

The Free has often
thought the done to
farmers by spoiled eggs finding
their way to market. Some

carelesslyhandled and
become spoiled, but we have
seenwh0ie batches eggs that
hadchickensin with feath--

Jrson, that were purchasedby
and,gr0Cerym0n r0m S0ITle 0ne W10

must have known they were
swindling. Such cases this
1S wnat senastne eSSmarket off
just at the time the hensare lay-G- et

ing the most eggs. In the great
majority of cases, eggs become
.stale in the nest. It looks to us

jt would De go0(i idea for
FarmersUnion to take up

Debiutatirid eradicatethe stale egg. It
311pay to ifc- - Stalebutter is

uotherevil, but it affectsbutter
witlsumption and price.
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hoidiMr. G. B. Gauntt of Rule,
the at our office Thursdayand

subscribedfor the Froe Press.
Mr. was attending the
Drv FarminK Congress and is
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very much interested. He is
also a patron of the Haskell
Creamery and manifested the
deepestinterest in its success.
In conversationwith Mr. Gauntt
we learnedthat he came to Has-

kell countythreeyears ago and
startedin with three cows and
eleven heifers. He has kept an
accountfor 1909 and 1910, of the
proceedsof his dairy products
and below we give figures from
his accountwhich he consented
for us to usein this article, viz:

1909 he had nine cows,
butter sold $781.00

Sold hogs fed on milk,.. 200.00

Total $931.00

To Oct 15, 1910, with ten
cows, butter sold ....$700.00

Hogs sold 150.00

Sold to Creamery, butter
fat 218.40

Oowsand calves sold 238.00

Tote!, $1,326.00

Both yearshe raised his own
meatandsold 12,257.40worth of
products. He now has 17 head
of dairy cattle valuedat 9850.

He saidhe alwaysgot 25 cents
per pound for his butter, but
since he had been patronizing
the Haskell Creamery he had
realizedmorefrom his milk and
had less trouble with it than
when ho madeand-sol-

d his butter
at25cts. Now we reproduce
this for what it may be worth
for the benefit of ouyrmer

sentWk JP
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I
REMEDIES

friends. We have no advice to
give but give the facts for what
they are worth.

IT'S A BAD WIND THAT
KLOWS NOBODY GOOD.

Young Friends, if crops are
short and businessdull in your
community, there is no better
time for you to securea prnc- -

tical businesstraining for which
the businessworld is anxious to
pay cash than now. The sooner
you qualify, the sooner you will
have the privilege of selecting a
successful vocation. With a
thorough practical course of
Bookkeeping,Business Training,
Shorthand,Typewriting,or Tele-
graphy,you are not compelled
to work at any one thing in any
one section of the country. You
can keep books, do shorthand
work or operatingfor some one
else; you can work into a firm
as apartner, go into business
for yourself, work your way
through a law schoolor any pro-
fessional course by doing the
stenographicwork of the Pres-
ident of the institution at your
sparemoments; you can work
your way to the presidencyof a
railroad thru the telegraph key
or stenographers pencil, as
many others have done. You
can work your way to the head
of a greatbusinessconcern that
will produce you large dividends
besidesa nice annualsalary. In
other words, you can soon work
yourself up to whereyour scope
of businesswill be sufficiently
broadened that it will not be
materia'Uy affect ed by all local
drouth.

For facts to the great ad--
vantagesOftlfa. above named
courses,ana xor ine names and
addressesyf manyof our former
pupils wfto have advanced
you would be proud to occupy,
fill in and mail the following
blank to the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas, and re-

ceive our large beautifully illus-

trated catalogue. Lets get
down to business;if you are not
making the money the money
that will give you a comfortable
nvmganaadvancement,it is a
businessproposition to you that
yot be developing your ability
along practical lines for which
the businesswould pay cash, so
that you can move onward and
upward. What we have done
for thousandsof others, we can
do for you, andwe can convince
you with facts beforeyou leave
home. It doesn't take much
money to attend our schooland
an honestpurpose and a lot of
deternfnation are the main re-

quirements.

Name

Address

Occupation

See thechildren in their beau-Ma- y

tiful little Opertta,"The
Queenat the Opera house Nov.
14th.

G. W. Davis of Rochesterhas
orderedtho Freo Press to his
address.

Our auatfracfc brnks are com-G-et

plcteitud up-tdrd- nt v your
aDstractstrom f
tf) Handtfrfl & WilBOU.

"Begin firing" orcw.
rtructloria to each and
throughout tho lenicih

life-'- . KlSEmBtuBBKKSMBKBKKKiSeSu''-

PltlV 'ATE feCHOOIi,

H
M

Miss oni iHiurwoiijn Cisco, is
ti'iU'hhij; a nvivato school in tho
South Wm'dWuilduic; ornis
$1.7or

Dootho-vo- n Bisclioirsluuiscii

On lastTuesday, the eighth in-stn-

at the ranch of Mr. and
Mrs. George Warren Van

Their accomplsh-e-d

daughterMiss Margret Elize-bet-h

was married to Mr. Craw
ford S. Boothe of Austin. The
Young couple left On the G;40

train for Austin Tuesday even-
ing. The FreePress joins the
many friendsof theyoung couple
with bestwishes for theirsuccess
and prosperity.

The Ladies Guild, of St.
Murk's Episcopal Mission will

give n bnTianr on Dec. .10, in the
Haskell National Bnuk. Every
one is cordially invited to call.

If you wanktoborf tow money
on your land OVsell land notes
seeSanders&VrVSl son.

-

Jlow would it strike nil you
delinquentsubscribersto come
in and pay your subscription
account up to January 1st,
1011. Our old regularsubscrib
ers ouiHifc to do this. Look at
thedateon yourpaperand send
m your money. The' rate is o
cts per month.

Just receive a snipment oi
Allegrettis de' ious chocolates
atSpencer& Oil m's.

.JudgeO. B. McGuiro has re-

turned from tho City of Mexico
whereho was recently called by
wire to the bedsideof his broth
er, J. u. JVlcuuire, wno was
dangerously sick with typhoid
fever. Judge McGuiro reports
that his brotherMs much im-

proved.
'in

Public School Notes

In the report for the month
just past the Seniors have the
highestaverage,making 94 1--2.

The Sophomoresmade 92 1.2.
The seventhgrademade 90 6-- 7.

The Juniorsmade 90 3-- 4. The
Freshmenmade 90. The Sub-Freshm- en

86 1-- 9. Sub-Junio-rs

made 82 5-- 9.

Thoseof the Seniorswho aver-
aged 90 wereMaggie Hill 96 3-- 4

Allie Irby 94 1-- 4 Raymond Lewis
94, Mamye Loe 93 2--5, Claudis
Waldon 93 1--4.

Of the Junior classwho aver-
aged 90 were Homer Hutchens
96 2-- 5, Winnie Langford 95 4-- 5,

GraceBarlow 94 3-- 5, Lee Kill-ingswo-

93, RuthHaley 92 1-- 2,

Florence French 91 4-- 5, Wyatt
Williamson 90 1-- 4, Ben Clifton
90,.

Of the Sub-Junior- s, are Myrtle
Foster96 2-- 3, Zelma Fergerson
961-3-, Mattie Craddock 931--2

Louise Davis 91 1--3, Dorcas Fox
90 2-- 3.

Of the Sophs. Eustace Hut-
chens leads the classand school
with an averageof 97 3-- 5, those
with 90 are Paul Loven96 3-- 5,

Mary Hughes 961-5- , Gladys
Huckabee96, Kate Duke 93 1--2

Laura Huckabee 93 1--3, William
Polston93,LesterWilliams 92-3- 4

PearlWilliams 92 3-- 4, Pearl Lan-
caster91 3-5- .

Of the Freshmen class those
above 90 areAnnie Dean 92 4-- 5,

William Boyd 95 8-- 5, Angie
Smith 94 2-- 5, Mary Winn 94 1--6,

Frank Curry 95 2-- 3, Olive Mead-ow-s

93 3-- 5, EsterWilfong 93 3-- 5,

Lucile Wyche3, Fred Maul-di- n

93, Robert Williams 92 4-- 5,

Bailey Collins 921-4- , ErmaBarns
92 1-- 5 Allen Barns 91 4-- 5, Hu
bert McCollough 911--2, Lizzie
Stinson91 1-- 5 Maude Lambert
90 4-- 5, yirgil Everhart 901-- 3,

Nina Morris 1)0 4-- 8, Ira Swope
90 1--3, jCarl Davis 90 1--5.

Of the Seventh grade who
made 90 are Elate Tyson,?6 1-- 2,
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Pure Corn Chops,

Pure Rich Bran
Choice Alfalfa Hay
Choice Heavy Oats ,

Cotton Seed Meal

Hulls 500 lbs. or over
25 lbs C S Meal, 75 lbs Hulls,

or Mc Hulls
Shelled Corn

Fancy LumpCoal

These Prices
any one.

E. A. Chambers,
Elsie Scott 961-4-. Effie Nola
Long 95 7-- 8, SearcyLewis 95 3-- 4,

Lora Lee Langford 95 1--2, Mary
Steadman915-8-, Annie Han-
cock 95 1-- 2, Maxine Bullock 94-7--8,

Eunace Huckabee 94 3-- 4,

Jim Williams 94 3-- 4, Alice
"

94 3-- 8, Eura Jones
94 3-- 8, Artie Belle Cummings 94,
Effie Crow 93 3-- 4, Mary Williams
931-2- , Clyde Hallmark 913-8-,

FredJones90 5--

A testin spelling betweenthe
Stamford and Haskell High
Schools was held last Friday.
The samewords were used in
both schoolsbut owing to a mis-

understanding,the same rules
werenot used in both schools
Stamford grades were very
much lower than the grades of
Haskell becauseof the different
in! conditions in 5 writing ther-for-e

we only give a list of those
making a perfect grade in the
HaskellHigh School:
Seniors;

Earl Atchison, Earnest Gris-so-

Maggie Hill, Allie Irby,
RaymondLewis, Claudis Walden.
Juniors;

Lee Killingsworth, Allene
Couch,Ben Clifton, Louise Davis,
Dorcas Fox, Kate Clough, Cur-

tis Ballaro, Horace Meyers,
Myrtle Roberts, Mattie Crad-
dock, Jimmie Kinnard, Rubye
BeverS; Ruth Haley, Florence
French, Grady French, Mar-
guerite Moore, Homer Hutchins,
Myrtle Foster, Elma Kinnard,
Essie Crow, Winnie Langford,
Zelma Ferguson.
Sophomores;

EustaceHutchins,JPaulLoven,
Kate Duke, Brevard Long, Clyde
Grissora, Walter Holt, William
Polston, Pearl Williams, Laura
Huckabee, Frank Curry, Nina
Morris.
Freshmen;

Frank Boyd, Angie Smith, dra
Swope, Ray Lancaster, Bailey
Collins, Fred Mauldin. Jeanette
McColloh, Annie Eastland, Olive
Meadors. Narine Click, Bess
Roberts, Gail Wingo, Willis'
Grace Stevens, Addie Cobb,
AbbeyNorman,Maud Lambert,
Vera Fitzgerald, Lucile Wyche,
Annie Deen, EstherWilfong and
Mary Winn.

Other contestswith Stamford
havebeenarrangedand the re-

sults will be reportedfrom time
to time. The other contestswill
beheld undersuch conditions as
will determinethe best in spell-

ing. Supt. Woodley prepared
the list of wordsfor this contest
from wordsmisspelled in papers
andother written work prepar-
edby the various High Sojiool

departments during the ugst
month. Supt Lindsey will p:

parethenext jist.
A statementof the work done

by tke grade will be given next
a1 MM VftVb aAMkVl k MAl fcllMH M WW XiKJl 1B UUfr Mil
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On Feedand Coal

F. O. B. My Store $ 1.45.
ii n 1.40.

..70.
'

. .48.
u 1.60.
ii 10.00.

i--
t" ': i.oo.

' '''I. .77 1-- 2.

8,00.

are for Cashu

avery interestingtalk at Chapel
last Monday morning, on schools
of Japan.

Nixon Halmark was out of
schoola few dayslast week on
accountof sickness. We are
glad to havehim backagain.

Haskell High SchoolandStam
ford High School will have an-

otherspellingmatch soon.
Last Friday, the end of the

secondschool month, most of
the rooms hadtheir quarterholi-
day, Hurry up slow polkes and
fall in line.

The tenthgradeA are having
some real puzzling geometry
propositionsthis week. Hutch-
ens seemsto be the "Star."

The High School second team,
were victoriousover the South
ward girls last Thursday even-
ing, by a scoreof 14 to 8.

Mr. GradyFrenchisfastly be-

coming fond of pictures.
Miss Haldon and Mr.. Berry

were loyal to the Basket Ball
teamslast Saturday.

The BasketBall boys and girls
will go to Abilene next Thursday
for a gamewith Simmons.

Quite a numberjvent to see
thesightsof JapanMonday night
thirty per centof the proceeds
went to the Atheleitc Associa-
tion.

I would say something about
theBasketBall gameswe hadat
Stamfordbut, guessit would not
do to tell "Especially the boys
game."

A Victim.

Looals and Personals.

Dr. Cox'a Barbed Wire 'Lini-
ment doesnot burn or blister,
relieves pain quickly, and flies
will not bother the wound. For
saleby All Druggists.

Mr. Johnson of Rochester
was in Haskell Thursday.

Hot drinks it all kinds are
servedat thejBoda fountain of
Spencer& Gifram.

Mrs. C. D. Grissom left Wed-nesda-y

for Wise County to visit
friends.

Allegrettisi Alelicious fruit
chocolatesaraAhebest ever, and
can be fountat Spencer& Gill-

iam'sdrugstore,
Mr. Hardy Grissom made a

business trip to Olpey this
week.

All Druggists sells 'Dr. Cox's
BarbedWire Liniment, 25c, 50c
and f1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to healwithout leaving a blem-ie- b,

or monejrrefunded. '

Therewere over thirty bales
f cottonpold to a local mer--
anfc hero-Thursda- y by farmers,
m Throckmorton county.
he Chopiou get from Sims,
inotbeeVsclfened. f
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CLUB NOTT3S.

The Publio Library is steadily-growin-

in popularity and the
demandfor new books has so
increased that the Magazino
Club hasdecided to spend tho
money made at the recent
Library Benefit for new fiction.
Tho following list hns been
orderedand in a few days will
be at tho disposalof the public:
"Simon, tho Jester,"Lock; "The
Roseand tho Ring,"McCutcheon;
"Man in Lower Ten," Rinehart:
"Two Gentlemen of Virginia,"
Eggleston;"Loves of Lady Ar-bella- ,"

Seawell; "The Man from
Broudwny." McCutcheon; "Red
Rock," I 'age; "Shepherd of the"
Hills," Wright; "The Shuttle,"
Burnett. ' Reporter. '

.,

in i i ii . ...

Colorade Cdal, tho cheapest
ever sold (Haskell nt Simsl
44-t-f

We certainly do appreciate
the way our Subscribersaropay
ing up.

TheSympiretryClub will meet
with Mrs. JoeIrby Wednesday.
Nov. 16th, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Dr. Cox's Painless Blister,
Price50c. Guaranteed to blis-
ter without pain, or money re-

funded. For sale by All 'Drug-
gists.

Miss ZoeMcDill, of Galeeburg,
111., is visiting her sister, Mrs,
Henry Alexanderof this city.

Don't forget the Cemetery
benefit entertainment,Nov. 14, '1910. ; ,

Quality is Vefiembered long
after the priceXforgotten.';Try
unamoerslor low cash prices
and nigh qflalit n feed and
coaL x

For Fuel.-- Se Sims before
you buy. 44--tf

Feed isCashmVl)elivery. fy
driver will cartl atyour office or
home whejf feea or coal is de-

livered. . A. Ohimbere..

Hli Wlf, Har Switch lftVmmW
Mot a man on the street II liTday who Bald It his witi9inHv.l

switch he would burn !t v ijuaua?y
particular wife oi this partlouli
wore a switch and heburned itiiiwo would llko to see him the
day.Llberty (N. Y.) Press.

.

Nttds No PrsssAacnt.
K Borne poor cuss should aiseovtWhM

n product like petroleum butter
newspapers or the country woaM
charge him 2 a line to adreMlse ft
It's different te John D.Vcm, MH
waukoe Journal. H
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EV" MADE BY THE OIL MILL AT HASKELL, TEXAS
Feeding Cotton Seedis Loosing Money.
",.-..- . You Oan't Afford To Do It At

r Present Prices.
An Exchang'eOffer, Extraordinary

- Nothing like this everbeforeofferedby a TexasOil Mill.

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls Exchangedfor Cotton Seed on Terms So Liberal

YOU CAN'T RESIST

WE WILL GIVE YOU 3,000 lbs. Hulls,
1,000 lbs. Meal,

COTTON SEED.
4,000 lbs. for 2,000lbs. SOUND, CLEAN,

In other words wj proposeto give the farmer doublein feed value for each ton of Seed. We limit
the amountof exchangeto two tons of Seedto eachman, as this offer is madeexclusively for the benefit of

, - the farmerand to advertisethe feed value of Cotton'Seedproducts.
A

v To those who havehad experience,it 1uselessto point out the advantage of Cotton Seed Meal and
1

1 Hulls over any other feed as a food for stock. vNot a Dairyman in the country will feed Cotton Seedor anv

(

-

t

"' - '

oiner ieea.wnen cotton oeeaiieai ana nunscan Devnaa.

For feeding Horsesand Mules, fattening Cattle, Hogs andP

"b . j

a 1 f 1 1 a j f 1 Tk f 1 1 T T 1 4 - 1 1 i

1 pound of Cotton SeeMealis worth
1 poundsoi yrn,
2 poundsOate,
4 poundsof Wheat Bran.

For producing Milk andButter, one poundof Cotton SeedMeal and Hulls mixed about one to four, is worth:
2 poundsot Lorn,
2 1-- 2 pundsof WheatBran.
3 poundsof Cotton Seed.

Figuresbelow are bassedon Bulletin No, 11 of U. S. Departmentof Agriculture.
Comparativepercent of feed units in

. Cotton SeedMeal ,5176 per cent
; One-hal-f the weight is nourishment.

Wheat Bran . . . 19i40 per cent
I One fifth only is nurishment ,

Corn Meal 13.34 per cent

Comparativecost per food unit

5 .' t.

of

One eighth only nunshment

Corn Meal at $1.50 per 100 pounds
11 cents per feed unit

Wheat Bran at $1,50 per 100 pounds
1-- 2 centsper feed unit

Cotton Seedat $1.50 per 100 pounds
cents per feed unit

, Cotton SeedMeal mixed with Hulls form a 'balanceration giving better results, increased Milk ' and
Butter productionin cows, and in flesh, fat and generalcondition in all animals,than any other feed in the
world. Every farmer shouldtake advantageof this offer, which is the most liberal ever madeby anoil mill.

BrinjJ your seedto the Oil Mill at Haskell any day, as we haveCotton SeedMeal and Hulls on h'and
all the time. You can bring your Seednow andget the Cotton SeedMeal and Hulls any time at your
convenience,within sixty days.
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WESTERN COTTON, OIL & GIN COMPANY.
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In Paris, where one may visit tht)
Street of the Fourth of September,It
will be possible presently to tmyerse
also the Street of Edward VIL By
designation In the latter Instance
France will honor a lata great and
good English friend; In the other case
the beginning after Sedan Is

of the present republic
Considering the array of New York
streetsand avenuesrunning to arith-
metical terms, we are reminded how
JTar we hare neglected memorial op-

portunities In the naming of our
thorougtares. Certainly we have hom-

ered Washington In New York-e- er

eral times, Indeed, in the several
jeoroughs, says the New York World.
jWe have Lafayette in streetand are-Hu- e,

and did have him in boulevard
.till Riverside drive was extended. A
rew other nameswe haveremembered
krf mengreat In state or nation. There
sue perpetuations,too, of the names
let old local families. But where li
jour Avenue of the Declaration of In-

dependence?Where our Boulevard of
!the Fourth of JulyT Whereour Street
cf the Surrenderof Yorktown and our.
(Place of the EmancipationProclama-
tion. In the absenceof such historic
designationsfor Important thorough-tare-s

la a real metropolitandeficiency.
Ifewer New York offers abundant
chance to remove the fault But in-

stead of suggestionsto this end we
have a change of name for fine old
long Acre square,and a proposal is
iactually made to wipe out the famous
old Bowery? We are not a senti-

mental people.

Whaling formerly was extensively
carried on and was a perilous occupa-

tion. The businessis not yet free
"from danger, notwithstanding "mod-er- n

improvements." In the earlier
(days the chief risk was to the crews
iof the whale boats which put out to
jaarpoon and follow the big cetaceans.
Then it was a case of hunting the
whale, with the latter frequently turn-
ing on the boats and smashingthem,
the men thus being menaced with
drowning. Now the tablesseem to be
turned to a certain extent, and the
whales hunt the ships. At all events
Dews comes from Alaska that a,

whaler was wrecked in Alaskan wa--.
ten by s whale which had been har-
pooned and which gave the vessel'
such a crushing blow with its power--'
jful tall that the ship sank In four min-
iates, the crew having barely time e

to theboats,in which theyreached
the shore.

A customs official In New York
prison sentencesfor wealthy

(smugglers, as he declares fines have;
710 deterrent effect This applies to,

11 rich violators of the law. Fines
may not please them, but they can
afford a money penalty,when interest
or pleasuretempts them to the break-
ing of the law, as a fine simply buys
them immunity from the disgrace of
jail and the Inconvenience of losing
their personalliberty. A few Jail sen-

tences in such cases would have an
almost immediate reformatory effect.

A Chicago physician declares that
the armor-plat-e mince pie diet of the
average American la causing a de-

terioration of the American race. Evi-

dently he never knew anything about
,the kind of mince pie mother used to
snake.

The United States produced corn
Ithls year at the rate of $14,000,000 a
laay a dreadnaughta day, If any for-jelg- n

country cares to "figure it that
way. And there were a few other
lerops.

A woman in Chicago wants a di-

vorce, chargingthat her husbandtries
too bard to makehimself beautiful. In
this respect she declares he has not
behavedhandsomely.

Now that the scientists have found
the exact weight of mother earth the
old lady will probably be so embar-

rassed that she'll have to remain at
tome tor all time.

Europeantravel, we are informed, is
Sad for the temper.For once no men-

tion is made ot the very necessary
fjoeketbook.

i

A New Jersey savant says mos-gslto- es

would rather eat plants. If
the ones ws bareare blamedself.

aerlflciag.

A Boston milliner's shop has been
raided as a policy Joint As If a rail-jllae- r's

hop didn't get a man's money
ut enough as It Is.

Cleveland has gone aheadtf Balti- -

issore la population, which may to,
aaken'asproof that they did noteo
Me the oysters la the latter eKy. Y

Vaeatloasmay aet he maaeate-.'-r as
t Nsw Yerx jeetMf rmefr,. put no
will deny that mar a,eafoyali.

IT'S DEMOCRATIC TIMES

Four,,Big StatesElect Democratic Governorsiti
Spite of Virile Republican

Opposition.

COLQUITT SIHWSJ30,000MAJORITY,

Tke House Will Bo Comfortably Democratic, andthe Hepub--
HcaM Senatorial Lead Will Be Mate

rlally Reduced.

Dallas, Nov. 11. This is a year of
Democratic voting. Altho the Repub-
licans will have a largo majority In
the Senate, the House is easily and
largely Democratic. Tho upheaval
which eo many predicted has come,
the only difference in the prophesy
and the performancebeing in some-
what smaller majorities than were an-

ticipated.
John A. Dlx is electedGovernor of

New York by not less than 63,000;
Woodrow Wilson, Governor of New
.Jersey, by about 15,000; Eugene N.
Foes, Governor of, Massachusetts,by
a small plurality, and Judson Harmon,
Governor of Ohio, by probably 15000.
These states have been counted
tamong rock-ribbe-d Republican strong-:hold-

Detailed Information, cannot
"be obtained, probalbly for some dayB,
but the following Bummary will give a
general idea of the Important points
of the situation:

New York. John A. Dlx, Dem., can-dlda-

for Governor, Is elected over
Henry L. Stlmson, Rep., by a plurality
of about 65,000.

New Jersey. Woodrow Wilson,
Dem., candidate for Gjovernor, Is
elected over Vivian M. Lewis, Rep.,
by about 15,000 or 20,000 plurality.

Massachusetts.Democrats won the
State election in Massachusetts and
placed Congressman Eugene N. Foss,
a former Republican, in the chair oc-
cupied by Gov. Draper for the last
.two years. In the Third Congresslon--
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BRANCH

District Congressman Charles
Rep., was defeated by

John A. Thayer, Dem.
Under the leadership

fo Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, Demo-
crats won a victory which promises

be one of the greatest the his-
tory of the party Connecticut.

New Hampshire. The election as
Governor of Robert H. Bass of Peter-bor-

was Indicated last night by re-
turns from about one-hal-f the towns
and wards of the State. Theseearly
figures would give Bass a majority
of 60,000 voteaover his Democratic op-
ponent.

Ohio. JudsonHarmon, Democratic
candidate for appears
have carried the State by about 15,-00-

Pennsylvania. John K. Tener,Rop.,
carried theState by about 25,000 plur-
ality. The Democratsgained two

with three close districts
hear from. Democratscaptured tho
Fifth CongressionalDistrict In Phila-
delphia, which two yearaago gave W.
"W. Foulkerod a majority of 13,268.
The Socialistselected"their flrat mem-
ber to tho Legislature. Michael Don-ihu-

Dem., defeated Foulkerod, by
2,000 majority.

Rhode Island. Tho of
Aram Pothier Rop., Governor of
Rhode Island by a plurality of 1,2000

generaluprising Honduras, with
all of the old enemies ot President
Darila participating In the movement
for his overthrow Imminent, ac-
cording advices, brought by pas-
sengersof the steamerOrleanian from
Ceiba and Puerto Cortez.

The greatest oil well In Texas was
brought in by theProducers'Oil Com-
pany at Markham, who several days
age purchasedthe holdings ot the
Clem Oil Company. This well was
praetlcally finished by tho latter com-
pany. The estimated flow Iv 5,000
barrels

as against a plurality of 12,000 at the
last election, was the outcome of a
close contest. The incoming General
Assembly will be largely Republican.

will have the choice of a succes-
sor United States Senator Nelson
W. Aldrich.

Tennessee. Fusion candidate, B.
W. Hooper, apparently elected by
15,000 plurality.

Missouri. Missouri returned to tke
Democratic fold by a good majority.
Prohibition was overwhelmingly de-

feated.The Senatorial raco between
Francis and Reed Is close, with indi
cations in Reed's favor.

California. Hiram W. Johnson,In-

surgent Republican, has beenelected
Governor of California by from 30,-00- 0

to 40,000 majority. The entire
Republican ticket safely elected. In-

cluding the eight Congressmen, of
which three are Insurgents. In the
Fourth Congressional District, which
consistsof a large portion of the city
of San Francisco, Julius Kahn hati
been

Nebraska. Seventy-fiv-e out of eighty--

six precincts in Douglas County
(Omaha) givo Dahlman, Democratic
candidate for Governor, 16,813; Al-

drich 8,604. Tho Omaha
tho county to Dahlman by 8,500, and
gives about tho same majority to
Hitchcock, Dem., over Burkett for
United StatesSenator.

Michigan. Charles 8. Osborn, the
Republican candidate for Governor,
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appearsto have a safe lead.
Iowa. Democrats claim the election

of Claude It. Porter for Governor.
Florida. Localy optlonista carr

Florida by from 3,000 to 5,000.
Vlrglnit First returns from Second

Virginia District, coming from Virgin-l- a

Boach, shows: Holland, Dem., 38,
Ruble, Rep., 31; against all constitu-
tional amendments 47, for amend-
ments0.

West Virginia. In Cabel County at
tho close of the polls the Democrats
gain one member of the State Legis-
lature. In Clay County the Democratc
also claim a gain of onemember ot the
Legislature.

Wisconsin. Tho election of tho Re-
publican pandidato for Governor,
Francis B. McGovern, la claimed, by
a reduced majority, and tho return of
Senator La Follotto to the United
StatesSenato Is assured.

Idaho. Scattering returns from the
Stato, however, infllcato a Republican
victory.

iwrin Carolina. indications are
tnat the majority in North Carolina
will exceed 42,000. , Report from the
Fifth Congressional District ere that
Bieaaman, vein., is elected. Repub-
licans and Democratsare claiming the
Eighth and Ninth Districts. All ether
districts appear Democratic.

New Hampshire. One hundredand

Gus Orn, a Swedish resident near
Burblund, on the Katy Railroad, was
run over by a train and his body was
completely cut in two,

In an effort to move .Jhe skopsand
round houso from Sweetwfttw to 3ia
Angelo, the Kansas City, MexieeVsad
Orjont railway has filed an aplle
tlon for a writ of error and tMt.esaa
will go to the supremf court.J "''

Worker to' Otis Elelraeareem-pAny'-s
plant at H(Hte4ea.wea Uoa

astrike becausethe was

twenty towns and wards in New1

Hampshireout of 290 give Bass Rep.,i
13,131, Car, Dem., 10.491. !

Minnesota. Scattering returns from
ever Minnesota including Minneapolis
and St' Paul, Indicate that Eberhart,
Rep., is elected Governor by over
000 majority. Frank Day, chairman
of the Democratic State Committee,
says that these figures are probably
correct.

Oklahoma. WHh Incomplete re-
turns the Democrats seem to have
carried the State Ticket 1b Oklahoma,'.but both sides claim victory.

Delaware. Indications are that the
Republicans have carried the State,
Including a majority In both houses of
tho Legislature. It this shall be borne
out by later returns it will mean the

of Senator Dupont, Rep.
Michigan. Chase S. Osborn, Bault

Ste. Marie, formerly Railroad Commis-
sioner,was elected Governor ot Mich-
igan by a plurality estimated at 90,-00- 0.

The satire'Republican Statetick-
et and all but a scoreof Republican
candidatesfor the Legislature also
were victorious.

Indiana While the early returns
indicate tonight that-- the Democrats
will elect their State ticket, yet the
raceis soclose'that theresult'is doubt
tul. It is not improbably that.eleven
of the thirteen Congressmen from this
State" will be Democrats.

Kansas. Gov. W; R. Stubbs, Rep
has undoubtedlybeen electedto sue
ceed himself, but by a decreasedma-
jority. Stubbs is, running behiad in
Topeka. Six ot eight Republic!! .Con-
gressmenwill be returned, It1 appears.

Texas cornea up smiling adder the
usual Democraticmajorities. Colquitt
will havea plurality of 130,000 to 150,-00-0;

the entire Senate seems to be
Democratic, tho Real, Rep., and Bee,
Dom., both claim to have carried the
San Antonio District. In the lower
houseBlersohwaleand Werner, Reps.;
both appearto havebeen

The returns show that the vote was
unusually light, probably about 230,-00-0

or 30 per cent lees than In 1908.
Nevertheless,Mr. Colquitt's majority,
It seems,will be only slightly less
than that of Gov. Campbell. His Re-
publican opponent, Judge Terrell, re
celved only about 60 per cent as many
votes as Simpson in 1908, It seems
from the partial returns. However,
Houston, Prohibitionist, has evidently
polled about fifteen times -- as many
votes as Heath did In 1908. The So-

cialists' candidateshave not done so
well.

Mr. Colquitt's plurality, it seems;
will be about130,000. Gov. Campbell's
plurality was 139,119 In a total vote of.
304,209. s

RepresentativeW, W. Cocks, who'
has been In Congress since 1905, was
defeatedbf Martin W. Littleton, Dem--i
ocrat, In the" First Congressional
trlct, which takes in the eastern part
of Long Island. v

The Kansas City Times quotedthe
State committeeas saying that James
A. Reed had defeatedDavid R. Fran-
cis tor the Democraticnomination for
United States Senator. The Times
estimatedthat prohibition was defeat,
ed by 100,000.

At 11 o'clock last night returns from
58 out of 156 of the New York assem-
bly districts show that tho Democrats
had gained thirteen seats. Ot this
gain, five seats were In Manhattan
and the Bronx end eight up-Stat-e. It
this ratio is maintainedtho Democrats
will have 86 seats out ot 158 In the
lower house, a majority ot eight

First Aeroplane Freight Delivery.
Columbus, O.: Phil O. Parmalee,

of Michigan, one of the Wright broth-
ers' aeroplane operators, has made
the fastest cross country flight ever
made in a biplane. Parmalee flew
from Dayton direct to Columbus,
passing over South Charleston and
London. The distance is sixty-fiv- e

miles and the flight was made in slx-ty-e- ix

minute. Parmaleecarried $1,
000 worth of silk for a dry goods firm
and it la eald that this is the first
time that the biplane has been put
io such commercial use. Parmalee
flew at a height of 3,000 feet.

Heavy Loss In Oil Mill Flrje.
Dallas: Fire Tuesday night, com

menclng early and raging until prac-
tically midnight, destroyed tho Im-

menseseed warehoose of the Trinity
Cotton Oil Company, damaged iU
seed-cleanin- g machinery and wiped
from existence a number of loaded
freight cars Bide-tracke-d at tho plant,
the loss to the plant alono being es-

timated at $275,000 to $300,000, which
Is Bald to covered by insurance.

The warehouse, covering half a
block, was three-quarter-s filled with
seed, the tracks holding twenty-tw-o

cars, were filled with rolling stock,
and a line of tank care stood on an
oppositeaiding when the fire was

Secretaryof War Dickinson has ar
rived in New York after a trip around
the world.

FrMz Bauer, an aged man, was
Great' Northern yards at Taylor, His
skueUwae crushedby a blow over the
right eye with a heavy weapon. Tho
vietkn'e wife was drowned in a creek
aear town ago.

' .Twenty-two-. National banks eame
lata ewisteBce in October with a total
ea'artallHtion of $2,600,000. The m-- (
jerttyvwere saairhanks with .capital
of $;; . The total tfatteesl
jlnwHttea Is now $7H87,.08, n ;,

Pekin: An official decreehas been
issued announcing that an Imperial
Parliament, the first In the history
of China, would be convoked in 1913,

This is a concession on tho part
of the throne to the demandsot the
recently constituted Senateand dele-
gations ot the provisional assemblage
which recently memorialisedthe Gov- -'

ernment in behalf of the early Consti-
tution of a general legislative body.

The service sets forth the Parlia-
ment would be convened In three
years. The police went from houss
to house informing the occupantsot
the edict. Presently e dragon ban
ner andpaperlanternsappearedaboveA

every door. Beyond' this there was
no public manifestationover the news.

STANDARD ON THE RACK.

"Blind 1111100'' Is Charged in a Large
Number of Instances.

Jackson, Tenn.: After months
spent in preparationby eminent coun-
sel for both parties to the issue, the
StandardOil Company of Indiana will
be brought to bar in the Federal
Court here Wednesdayto answer to
various and sundry alleged violations
of the Shermananti-trus-t law. Briefly;
it is charged that the oil company
aocepted concessions from several
railroad companies on shipments ol
petroleum and petroleum products to'
points in the South and Southeast
"blind billed" through Grand Junction,
Tenn.

The case is consideredof equal Im-
portanceto the suits heardat Chica-
go by Judge Kenesaw M. Landls,
which terminated in the unprecedent-
ed fine of more than $29,000,000. In
the event of conviction on all counts
a greater amount than that fixed by
Judge Ladls may be assessed,the
maximumu penalty possibly aggregat-
ing $30,084,000. The minimum is

Breadstuffs Exports Decline.
Washington: DecreaseIn tne ex-

ports of breadstuffa from the United
States for the first nine months ot
this year over the correspondingpe-

riod ot last year is shown in a report
issued by the Bureau of Statistics
of the Department'of Commerce and
Labor. From S133.492.242 worth for
the first nine months ot 1908 and 182,-651,5-

for 1909, the total for the same
period ot 1910 has droppedto

To Utilize Marble Palls Power.
Georgetown: Messrs. W. H. Zim-

merman and C. B. Alexander ot Mar-
ble Falls were' here in the Interest ot
the proposition-- to furnish power for
light, water and manufacturing pur-
poses from the dam across the Col-

orado River at Marble. Falls. Messrs.
Zimmermanand Alexanderhaveunder
contemplationthe completionof a cir-
cuit from. Marble Falls to Temple via
Georgetomn, Taylor, Grangerand

Cotton Broker Arrested.
Fort Worth: Upon a complaint

eworn to W. J. Williams, one ot the
city detectives, Justice of the Peace
R. F. Peden issueda warrant for the
arrest ot D. V. Liddell, a former cot-

ton broker of Shawnee,Okla. The
allegation is that prior to Nov. 4, 1910,
the said Liddell, while in the em-
ploy ot one Joe Doe In Pottawatomie
County, Oklahoma, did embezzle $10,-00-0

and that the said Liddell came
to Texas from Oklahoma.

"Legislature Rest" Popular.
Austin: O. B. Colquitt, Democratic

nominee for Governor, has receiveda
cordial invitation to visit Boston,
Mass., while on his proposedEastern
trly. The Boston businessmen and
financiers are anxious to meet the
next governor ot Texas, especially
since bewas elected on a platform
of "legislative rest and political
peace." It is a slogan that has ap-
parently interested the money cen
tor of New England,which has some
large investmentsin Texas.

The first train to leave Coleman for
Sweetwatermade Its run Monday. It
will probably require a year to com-
plete tho line from Sweetwater to
Texlco.

The proposed Constitutional amend:
ment which providesfor a bond issue
of $6,500,000 in support of the world's
Panama exposition at New Orleans
will be adopted by an overwhelming
majority at the general election next
Tuesday.

The Bank of Jefferson, Okla., a
small town north of Enid, was ed

one"night last week, the
safe being blown with nitroglycerin.
A. package of currency, $4,000, was
taken, another package of bills
amounting to about $1,000 being over-
looked. This Is the second'safe blown
at Jeffersenwithin ten days, the pest,
osice being rinea last Friday night.

The Rock Island hasmoved into the
nsw depot at Bridgeport ' k

.

Fire men were killed m a nine
thirty miles south of Birming-

ham, Ala. in the samemUessixty-ar- e

men have beenkilled by. previous,ex--,
plosions. ' "

- . -- Vjr

Albert Matfhew,; a ycukg new
anr was" fined ,$1,(H0 la the EHstrtet

.Court at 'Coralcana oa avcharge;;of
aggravated- assault on a aegre:v'

,

JIoHstoaaad,Texas;Ceaital.reports
eptemberepersUeai.asfeUows; Hid

eperatkg weiioe Hllfll: hweaef.
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MOVED
We havemoved our Tailor Shop
onedoornorth of Merchants Jafe
Better prepared to. give you the
bestthereis in the special order
tailoring, cleaning
Our shoo is in char
who can clean
tning trom a uircus
StetsonHat. A 'trial will convince
the most critical that he knows
the business.

Get acquaintedwith him, you
wont go round.

Model Tailoring Company.
Next door C. M. Hunt & Co.

Door aboveMerchantsCafe.

PROGRA
HASKELL COUNTY

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

MEETING TO BE HELD IN
HIGH SCHOOL BUILD- -

ING AT HASKELL.

November 14th to 18th, 101O.

Haskell County Teachers' In-

stitutewill conveneat9:00a. m.,
November the 14th, and con--

tinues for one week, closing
' Novemberthe 18th.

Each teacher is required by
law to attendandto takepart in
the institute work. If you are
not ablephysically to attend you
should furnish a certificate from
aphysician. It is hoped that
every teacherin the county will

. be present promptly at 9:00
o'clock Monday morning. The
teachersof Haskell County are
to bo commendedfor their regu-

lar and prompt attendance and
for their faithful efforts in the
institute work during the past.

A list of generaltopics have
beenpreparedand sent out for
the teachers--to study. These
topicswill constitute the subject
matter for the general work.
Teachers should have at least
one of the following books:

"The School and Its Life,"
SHver Burdett & Co.; "White's
School Management," A. H.

, WilkinB Co.;"CivicsandHealth,"
Gin & Co.; "Seeley'.s School
Management,nHinds, Noble &
Ethredge; "The Teacher and
TheSch6ol," Scribners; "The
Recitation," Lippincott; "San-
der's Managementsand Meth-
ods," andothers.

- VJTheTeacherandtheSchool"
is wgpeciHuy zecommenaeato

,.. teachers;
. of the rural, dis--

inccsanatne teacners;01 tne
, independent districts' have

'agreedto furnish exhibit work
.o'tkia .Various-- subjects which
.UHW'iencii. -- xnro win ue tin

. .Art 'exhibit-- day1 during the in- -,

stftute,;-- -' .
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StamfordCollegiate Institute.
County Supt. L. T. Cunning-

ham, JonesCounty.
Supt'T. L. Toland, Wichita

Falls. .

Supt. Yoe, Hamlin.
Supt. Lindsey, Stamford.
Supt. Clark, Anson.

MONDAY.
1. Opening;Exercises.

a. Song.
b. Invocation.
c. Announcements.

2. Themaking of the Teacher.
a. Mechanical Imitation.
b. Inquiring Stage.
c. Philosophic Stage.

3. Sectional Work.
a. Primary Work. s

(1) Writing and Drawing.
. (a) In the city school,

(b) In the country school.
(c) How much to expect
andmaterialsused.

(d) How to manage,
b. Grade work.

(1) Writing and Drawing.
(a) How much to teach.
(b) How much time should
be spenteachday.

c. High School Work.
(1) Organizationof the High

School work,
(a) Relationof High school
teachersto superintendent
(b) Relation of High school
pupils to superintendent,
(c) Relation of Superin-
tendent to High School
pupilsand teachers.

4. ' An-- Address.
6. Written Work. '

. ,'
a. Topics from one to seven.

6. Dutiesof the Teacheron tho
play ground. ;

TUESDAY. t ,

1. Opening Exercises: --V
a. Music. - ..:."
b. Male Quartet. -'

c. Address.
2. School and SchoolLife.

a. ' Agencies and Ideals of
school life.

3. Sectional Work.
a. Primary Work.

(1) Numberwork.
(a) Devices and methods
of teaching. "
(b) How nuch work
should,be done.;

(2) Phonics, 4

(a) Tho importance of
Phonics.

b, GradeWork.
.. (1)' Arithmetici-Ment- al and

Written.
(a) Recitation.

Teacher,
;C1H9.

(bkTwmuch talk bythe
isMmr aunnsrreettauoa

".V - Lvau ..u ." 1
km iuiaJiH liieM leiiiinBB

.ii r ' ' l
' ViBOWai ', BMBIAHIi .UW tiMssj? "h j fast rr w?nor tisesiu''

c. High SchoolWork.
(1) Organization(continued. )

(a) The relation of the
studentbody to the teach-
er,superintentand school.

(2) Mathematics.
(a) How much arithmetic
should be taught.

-- (b) When should Algebra
begin.

4. Written Work. :

a. Topics from seven to .fif-
teen. ' - 1

5. Address.
WEDNESDAY.

1. Opening Exercises. ,,
" - ' V

b. Music. ......
2. Address,
3. Sectional Work.

a. Primary Work.
(1) Reading.

(a) The word method, the
sence method and phonic
method.!
(b) Oral expressionshould
havespecial attention.

b. Grade Work.
,, (1) Language and Written

work.
(2)' Reading.

(a) Oral expression.
c. High School Work.

(1) English.
- (a) How much to expect

of pupils in composition
work.
(b) Estimating the child's
ability in thought find-
ing.
(c) The importanceof ex-

pression.
(d) Letter writing.- (2) History.
(a) Methods of teaching.

4. Trustees'Program,1:30 p.m.
a. Some improvementswhich

should bemade.
(1) Providing water and

method'of drinking.
(2) Carefor schoolproperty.

b. Some things the trustees
should'expectof the teach-
ers.

c. Some things the trustees
should expectof the pupils
andpatrons.

d. The trustees'obligation to
the community.

e. Providing library.
6. Mothers' Club Program.

a. Greeting from tho State
President,Mrs. J. N. Por-
ter. Read by Mrs. Oates.

b. Object andpurpose of the
organization. Mrs. Posey.

c. Needsof such an organiza-
tion. Mrs. Elkins.

d. How to organize. Mrs.
Scott.

e. The work of the Haskell
Mothers'Club. Mrs, Par-
sons and others.

f. History of the Mothers'
Club. A. S. Blankenship.,

THURSDAY.
1. Opening Exercises.

a. Music.
b. Address.

2. The Teacherasanorganizer.
TheTeacherasan instruc--
tor.

3. Exhibit Work.
4. Sectional Work,

a. Primary Work.
(1) Busy Work,

(a) Material and how to
keeppupil3busy.

(2) Physicaltraining.
. b. GradeWork.

(1) Spelling.
(a) Method of teaching,
(b). How many words --for

: a lesson,
(2) Physiology.

(a) Its place in the course
study and the. importance
of the subjectto the child.

e.. High School Work.
(1) Science.

(a) A practical course fqr
... the,High School. ,

(b) Should physical geo-

graphy be taught belo'.V

the High School.
5. Written Work.

a, Topics from , fifteen
twenty-one-! "

FRIDAY.
4 ,

-

l.r" .Opening Exercises.' ,
2. A recitti - in: geography.

ii.jutMwr, uici.

. . , .

- V T
, i

patron andteacher.
Sectional Work.
(1) Independent District

Teachers. s

(a) The individual respon-
sibility of each teacher.

' (b) The course of study
the teacher'sguide,
(c) The unity of the stu-
dent body, teachersand
superintendent.

(2) Rural District Teachers.
. (a) The courseof study.

X (b) Monthly report.
(c) Graduation of pupils.

?" (d) Certificate and diplo-
mas.

;(e) Reportcardsand extra
4

reports.
:" (f) Daily Register.
Adjournment.

5.

6.

HaskellCity Teachers.
W. H. Woodley, Superintend-

ent. I. G. McGee, Principal
High School. J. H. Berry. Miss
Ophelia Halden. Miss Eula
Harper. Miss Etta Roebuck.
MissNevadaBaker. Miss Addie
Tompkins. Miss Lourena Gra-
ham. J. L. Naylor, Principal
South Ward. Miss Emma Thom-
as.- Miss Hattie Marlin. Miss
Eone WilHams. Miss Delia Mc-Kenno-

Miss Stella Watson,
PrincipalEastWard. Miss Edna
Rosse. Miss SalomeAnthony.

Rule Touchers.
. J. B. "liayne, Superintendent.
W.'P. Florence, Principal. Miss
Minnie Ellis. Miss Eula Poole.
Miss Maxie Speer. Miss Pearl
Earnest. Miss SarahHudspeth.
F. E. Hines.

RochesterTeachers.
D. F. Bellenger, Supt. Miss

Mary Roberts. Miss Emma Nich-
olson. Miss Myrtle Gladdish.
Miss Mary Harolson.

CarneyTeachers. "

L. H. Nix. Miss Estelle Har-
rison Miss Alta Jones.

SagertonTeachers.
R. L. Skiles. Mis Delia Fos-

ter: Miss Fannie Kay. Miss
Kate Ham,

WeinertTeachers.
Justin Anderson, Miss Mable

Elliott. Miss Mollie Fan, .

HaskellCountyTeachers.
Miss Ruth Thorp. Miss Mar-

garet Hoskins. V. A. Brownlee.
Miss Lela Sprowls. A. D. Halli-

burton. Miss Fannie McMan-ner- s.

Miss Willie Riche. .Miss
Grace McCormack, C, F. Wof-for- d.

Miss Pearl Baker. Miss
Vivian Jones. J. F. DuPuy,
Miss'Sallie Brown. Miss Lillie
Hollis. Miss Emma Boone. Miss
Bertha Williams. J. C. Mc-

Queen. Miss Daisy Howell. S.
J, King. Miss Stella Stuart. G.
H. Howell. Miss JuliaWilliams.
Miss Lucy Stogner, E. H.
Smitherman, T. R. Odell. Miss
Orrie Pogue. Miss Uva Will
Bullington. Lacy Boone. Miss
JeanetteSimpson. H. M. Stone.
J. C. Gentry. Miss Wavie Mc-

Gregor. Mrs. EssieCooper. C.
L. Durst. T. S. Hollis. Miss
Penelope Hamilton. Miss Pearl
Truett. Miss FlorenceStulken.
Miss Mable Baldwin. Miss
Madge Glenn. Miss Fan-
nie Morrison. Miss Mayme
Mayes. Miss Helen Williams.
L. I, Morgan. V. P. Lee. Miss
Mary Nicholson. F. C, Men-dec- k.

E. E. Brown. Miss Grace
James, M. H. Stone. Miss
Mauldin. Miss Louise Farley.
Mhis Watkins.

At Tho Christian Chmch.

Wo will havo sorvices for tho
old people of tho church Sunday
morniop; at which there will bo
special nuisio rendesred. Every-
body is invited to be present at
thesoservices which will com- -

monco with tho Sunday School.
At nishfc both of our choirs

will bo representedin tho singi-

ng;, Mrs. Pitchford'sclass will
sing at both services and Jno.
L. Iteberlsuu'sclass will sing at
ujght; besides Mrs. Baker will

night services.
Tjbe, publicjs. cordially invited

B. Y. 1 U. iincl S. S.
InstituteProgram.

in liiisinesd Session W. M.
Wright.

4:00 Model Senior B. l'. U. in
. Devotional Session S. M.

Davit, Louder, Rule.
7:00 Mo and Mr Bible Charles

Cole.

7:90 Delivery of CSraduation
Certificates.

7:f50 Sermon O. W. Dean.
There will bo special music not

mentioned in program.
The Committee requests that

ovary member of the program
shull preparenotonly for his or
her assignment,but for all the
othersas well. Thore may be a
necessity for using you on the
program other than us you ap-
pear. Then, a far better Insti-
tute will result.

Free entertainment for all
who uttend. A largo attendance
is anticipated. Itule swings wide
open her gatesof welcome.

For tho best results,und those
only worth the while to obtuin,
much prayer must bo offered.
It is the purposeof this propos-
ed Institute to Glorify the Mas-
ter and qo be of instructive use
to those who attend. Your
sincere soul prayer daily will
nieun the spiritual successof the
meeting. The Committeethere-for-e

urges upon you to spend
hoursof prayer agonizing at a
Throne of Gruco for Divine
Leadership, and to attend thru
out theentire session.

M OltieiS-IiEMMOX- .

A marriageof much interest
to Haskell friends was solemniz-
ed Monday afternoonat6 o'clock
in the First Methodist Church
when Miss Kate Lemmon of
this city, andDr. Morris of Spur
wereunited in wedlock by Rev.
C. B. Meadow, Pastor of the
church.

In conformity with the brides
specialpreference the wedding
arrangementswerethe simplest.

She color schemeof green and
white was carried out in the
church decorations, the altar
being filled with white chrysan-themun- s

and roses, with a back
groundof green foliage.

Justbefore the entrance of
the bridal party, Miss Boone,
accompaniedby Mrs. Baker on
the piano, sang "All for you"

For the processionMrs. Mont-

gomery played Mendelsohns
"Wedding march" and during
the ceremony, "Traumerei" by
Schumann,

Miss Louise Lamar and Mr.
Ed Waggonerentered first, by
defferentaisles, followed by the
bride and her maid of honor,
Miss GeneveMcWhirter of Fort
Worth, and the groom with his
bestmanMr. Griffin of Spur.

The bride was beautiful in a
gown of palestgreen messaline
while the maids wore becoming
costumeswith picture hats.

Rev. Meador enteredfrom the
Pastorsstudy, meetingthe bridal
party at the alter, pronouncing
the impressive and beautiful
marriageservice of the church.

Immediately after the cere-
mony the wedding gown was
changedfor a traveling suit of
brown and the happycouple left
for their future home in Spur,
accompaniedasfar as Stamford
by a numberof their friends.

Miss Lemmonhasgrown from
childhood to lovely young
womanhood, in Haskell, andit is
with regret that1 her many
friends learn that her home will
no longerbo here.

Many beautiful' and useful
presents were received thus
attesting the high regard in
which this popularyoung couple
are held, This young couple
hasthe de)stinction of being the
first to celebrate their marriage
in the, new church.
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MOTHERS' CLUB.

The Mothers'Club will meet
WednesdayNov. ICth, at 2:0O
o'clock p. in. at the- - North
Ward. The following progrum
will bo rendered:

Greeting from Mrs. J. N. Por-
ter, Presidentof tho State Con-
gressof Mothers Mend by Mrs.
Oates. ' ,

Music.

Object and Purpose of the
Mothers' Club Mrs. Posey. "i

Needs of such Organization
Mrs. Elkins.

How to organize Mrs. Scott.
Something to attempt this

year T. C. William.
What wo havo accomplished-M-rs.

Pursons.
Discussion Lead by Mrw. ll.

Address Mr. Blankenship.
Reception of the Teachersat

the Library from 4 to G o'clock.

If you haYe a bargain in land
list it witnvSanders & Wilson;
they will ajaertise and sell it
for you. N

As u household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and soreness of all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
25c size,has 110 equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.

I PROFESSIONAL. I

Dv. O. M. GUEST
detSt

Office in the McDonnell Building.

office PbotieNo. 52.
RESIDENCE " " 149,

Dr. I D. SMITH

DENNST
Kldp

rnone BMldence Sfo.lll

rB. W. A. KlMimOUGlj

Plij'Hlcian aMdSur);eou
Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence,, No.

Drutf Stord
HASKELL, TKSAS.

nil. A. Q. NEATIIEUY

v Physician M Surgeon,

OFFICE Iu Smith Sutberlin KMf?
V

Ottlce 'phone No. B0.

Dr Neathery'B Uen No. 23.

ti.
?

s..tv

Db. W. WUJ.1AJ1SOK,

rnoNi: lia .

OFFICE OVER

Smith and Suthcrlln UiilM'b

.s
J. A.vMdORE

Physician aijftt Surgeon
OFFICE In McConaell Dnliainff

IIASKEI.T., - - TEXAS.

Dr. F. O. HELTON
VetoriiiMSurgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

TJ G, McCONNKLJL, 0

v Attorjigif Law.

OFFICE IN

MeConm.ll l)all4'K N W Cor Squarr

GordonB. MqCfuive
AttorniM4aw
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COLDS
BREED
CATARRH

itr TtrriUt Expritiot Shtwt
Mtw PkmmShttM It in Ewy

Imm to PromtCtMt.
Un. a S.

Me ntr,
3111 Wood-.lan-d

Ave,
KansasCity, Ma,
writes:

-- X (Ml It
duty to

and to
others that
:tnay be at
rioted llk
myself, to
apeak forYeruna,

"My tro-
uble fl r t bHIbbbbKIsbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
cam after
la t ippe

1 g h t or
nine yeara
.aco, a gath-
ering In my
head andmeuralgla. I
uttered Vksbbbbbbbbbb!moatall the

--time. My
noee, ear
.and e y e Mr. C . Sagerser.'were badly
--affected for
the last two years. X think from your
description of Internal catarrh that X

tnuit have had that also. I suffered
--very eeverely.

"Nothing ever relieved me like Pe--run-a.

It keeps me from taking cold.
"With the exception of some deaf-ne-ss

I am feeling; perfectly cured. Z
am forty-si-x years old.

"I feel that words are Inadequate to
expressmy praisefor Peruna."

Catarrh In Bad Form.
Mrs. Jennie Darling, H. T. D. 1,

.Smyrna Mills, Malno, writes: "I was
unable to do my work for four years,
as I had catarrh In a bad form. I
coughed Incessantly, and got so weak
and was confined to my bed.

"Peruna. came to my relief and by
faithfully using It I am able to do my
work. PerunaIs the beatmedicine that
1 aver took."

RATHER FAST.

TBfc

f "Tlfi 1L 1

ecswvea.
"What is the fastest run your auto

rer made?"
"It ran me $200 In debt the first

--week I had It"
Reporter In Luck.

City Editor (hurriedly) Anything
mew about that suicideIn the St Fash--
Ion hotelT

Reporter Not much. The man was
, stranger, about my site. Shot him--

If with a revolver. Had
on a dress suitat the time. Thebody
had been takento the morgue.

City Editor 'Bout your also. That
.lucky. I want you to report a big

wedding In an hour. Rush
around to the morgue and ask the
Steeper to lend you that dresssuit

TOPPED SHORT
Taking Tonics, and Built Up

Right Food.

The mistake Is frequently made of
trying to build up a worn-ou- t nervous
aystera on so-call- tonics drugs.

New material from which to rebuild
wasted servecells Is what should be
jupplled, and this can be obtained

from proper food.
Two years ago I found myself on

the verge of a completenervous col-Sap-

4aato overwork and study, and
to Hlaee la the family," writes a Wis-aeasl-

young mother.
"My friends became alarmed be-

causeI grew pale and thin and could
aetsleepnlgbta.I took varioustonics
proscribed by physicians, but their
affects wore off shortly after 1

Hopped taking them. My food did
aet seem, to nourish me and I gained
ao flesh nor blood.

"Reading of Grape-Nut-s, I de-

termined to stop the tonics and see
what a change of diet would do. I
ate Grape-Nut-s four times a day,
ilth creamand drank milk also, went
to bed early after eating a dlshof
Orape-Nut-a. '

"In about two weeksI was sleeping
soundly. In a short time gained 20
pounds In weight and felt like a
different woman. My little daughter
whom I was obliged to keep out of
school last spring on account of
chronio catarrh has changed from a
thin, pale, nervous child to a rosy,
healthy girl and has gone back to
school this fall. r

"Grape-Nut- s and freshsir were the
only agents used to accomplish the
happy results."

Read "The Road to WeUvUle." la
pkgs. "There's a Reason."
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SYNOPSIS.

Lawrence Blakclty, lawyer, to
Pittsburg with the forged notes In the
Bronsnn case to set the deposition of
John Ollmore, mllllre. In the latter's
house he Is attract...: yf the picture of a
girl whom Ollmore explains U his grand-
daughter, Alison West. He says her fa-
ther Is a rascal anda friend of the forg-
er. A lady requestsBlakeley to buy her
a Pullman ticket He gives her lower
tlivan and retains lower ten. He finds a
man In a drunken stupor In lower ten
and goes to bed In tower nine. Ha awa-
kens In lower seven and finds that his
bag and clothes are missing. The man
In lower ten Is found murdered. His
name. It develops. Is Simon Harrington.
The man who disappearedwith Blake-ley-'s

clothes Is suspected. Blakeley be-
comes Interested In a girl In blue. Cir-
cumstantial evidence placesBlakeley un-
der suspicion of murder. The train Is
wrecked. , Blakeley Is rescued from the
burning car by the girl In blue. His arm
Is broken. Together they go to the Car-
ter farm for breakfast. The girl proves
to be Alison West, his partner's sweet-
heart. .

CHAPTER X.

Miss West's Request.
The surprising change In her held

me speechless. All the animation of
the breakfast table was gone; there
was no hint of the response with
which, before, she had met my non-
sensical sallies. She stood there,

staring down
the dusty road. Ono hand was clench-
ed tight over some small object. Her
eyes dropped to It from tho distant
road, and then closed, with a Quick,
inarawn Dream.

Her color came back slowly. What-
ever had caused the change, she Bald
nothing. She was anxious to leave at
once, almost Impatient ovor my de-
liberate masculine way of getting my
things together. Afterward I recalled
that I had wantedto explore tho barn
for a horso and some sort of a ve-
hicle to take us to the trolley, and
that she had refused to allow mo to
look. I remembered many things
later that might have helped me, and
did not At the tlmo, I was only com-
pletely bewildered. Save the wreck,
the responsibility for which lay be-
tween Providence and the engineerof
the second section, all the events of
that strange morning were logically
connected;they came from one cause,
and tended unerringly to one end.
But the cause was burled, the end
not yet in view.

Not until we had left the house
well behind did the girl's face relax
its tense lines. I was watching her
more closely than I had realized, for
when we had gone a little way along
the road she turned to me almost pet-
ulantly. "Please don't stare so at
me," she said, to my suddenconfusion.
"I know the hat Is dreadful. Green al-
ways makes me look ghastly."

"Perhaps It was the green." I was
unaccountably relieved. "Do you
know, a few minutes ago, you looked
almost pallid to me!"

She glanced at me quickly, but I
was gazing ahead. We were out of
sight of the house, now, and with
every step away from it the girl was
obviously relieved. Whatevershe held
In her hand, she never glanced at It
But she was conscious of it every sec-
ond. She seemed to come to a de
cision about it while we were still In
sight of the gate, for she murmured
somethingand turned back alone, go-
ing swiftly, her feet stirring up small
puffs of dust at every step. She fas-
tened something to the gate post
I could see the nervous haBte with
which she worked. When she joined
me again It was without explanation.
But the clenched Angers were free
now, and while she looked tired and
.worn, the.strain had visibly relaxed.

' . . . bd along slowly in the gen-
eral direction of the suburbantrolley
line. Once a man with an empty
wagon offered us a lift, but after a
glance at the sprlnglessvehicle I de-
clined.

"The ends of the bone think they
are castanetsas It is," I explained.
"But tho lady"

The young lady, however, declined
and we went on together. Once, when
the trolley line was In sight, she got
a pebble in her low shoe, and we sat
down under a treo until she found the
causeof the trouble.

"I I don't know what i should have
done without you," I blundered.
"Moral support and and all that. Do
you know, my first conscious thought
after tho wreck was of relief that
you bad not been hurt?"

She was sitting besido me where a
big chestnuttree shaded the road, and
I surprised a look of misery on her
face that certainly my words had not
been meant to produce.

"And my first thought," she said
slowly, "was regret that I that I
hadn't been obliterated,blown out like
a candle. Pleasedon't look like tbatl
I am only talking."

But her lips were trembling, and be-
cause the little shams of society are
forgotten at times like this, I leaned
over and patted her band lightly,
where It rested on the grass beside
ma.

"You must not say those things," I
expostulated,"Perhaps,after all, your
friends"

"I had ae friends on the train,"
Her yolce was hard again, her tone
final. She drew her handfi'oia and
mine, Hot quickly, but 'deeieireJy. ,A
ear"was, la sight, eemmg tews ml
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"I May Not Have Another

The steel finger of of pro-

priety, of visiting cards and formal
wsb us in. Miss

Wc6 put on her shoe.
Wo r.M little on the car. The few

passerjera Blared at us frankly, and
discussed the wreck, Its
horrors. The girl did not seem to
hear. Once she turned to me with
the quick, movementthat
was one of her charms.

"I do not wish my mother to know
I was In the accident" she said. "Will
you pleasenot tell Rlcbey about bar-
ing met meT"

I gave my promise, of course. Again,
when we were almost into Baltimore,
she asked to examine the gun-met-

cigarette case, and sat silent with It
in her hands,while I told of the early
morning's events on the Ontario.

"So you see," I finished, "this grip,
I have on, belongs to a fel-

low named Sullivan. He probably left
the train before the wreck perhaps
Just after the murder."

"And so you think he committed
the the crime?" Her eyes were on
the cigarette case.

I said. "A man doesn't
jump off a Pullman car In the middle
of the night In anotherman's clothes.
unless he Is trying to get away from

Besides the dirk, thero
were the stainsthat you saw. Why,
I have the murdered man's pocket--
book in this valise at my feet What
does that look like?"

I colored when I saw the ghost of
a smile hovering around the corners
of her mouth. "That Is," I finished,
"it you care to believe that I am In-

nocent."
The chain of her small

gold bag gave way jnst then. She did
not notice it I picked it up and slid
the trinket into my pocket for

whore I promptly forgot it
AfterwardsI wished I had let It He un-
noticed on the floor of that dirty little
suburban car, and even now, when I
see a woman dangling a
similar feminine trinket I shudder

there comes back to me
tho memory of a girl's pussledeyes
under the brim of a flopping hat the
haunting suspicion of the sleepless
nights that followed.

Just then I was that
my should not stray back
to tho wreck, and to that end I was

facetious,
"Do you know that It Is Sunday?"

she asked suddenly, "and that we are
actually

"Never mind that" I retorted. "All
Baltimore Is divided on Sunday Into
three parts, those who rise and go to
church, those who rise up and read
tho newspapers, and those who don't
rise up. The first are be-
tween the creed and the sermon, and
we need not worry about the others."

"You treat me like a child," she said
almost pettishly. "Don't try so hard
to be cheerful. It It Is almostghast-
ly."

After that I subsided like a pricked
balloon-an- the remainderof the ride
was made In silence. The
that she would go to friends la the
city was a shock; It meant anearlier

than I had planned for,
But my arm was again. In
putting her Into a cab I struck H and
gritted my teeth with the pals. K
was probably for that reapa that I
forgot the gold bag.

She leaned forward and held
her hand. "I may net have'another
chance to th'aak said,
I think i wohm setter aettry
hew. I eaaaot ten yo heir
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civilization,
in-

troductions beckoning

emphasizing

unexpected

everything

"Naturally,"

something.

sustaining

safe-
keeping,

carelessly
In-

voluntarily;

determined
companion

determinedly

ragged??"

somewhere

Information

separation
beginning
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Chance to Thank You.1

I am." I muttered something about
the gratitude being mine. Owing to
the knock I was seeingtwo cabs, and
two girls were holding out two hands.

"Remember," tLsy were both Bay-

ing, "you have nsrer met me, Mr.
Blakeley. And If ou ever hear any
thing aboutme that la not pleasant
I want you to think the best you can
of me. Will you?"

The two girls were one now, with
little flashes ofwhite light playing all

round, t. ';i I'm afraid that I shall
think too well for my "own good," I
said unsteadily. And the cab drove
on.

CHAPTER XI.

The Name of Sullivan.
I had my arm done up temporarily

in Baltimore and took the next train
home. I was pretty far gone when I
stumbledout of a cab almost Into the
scandalizedarms of Mrs. Klopton. In
15 minutes I was in bed, with that
good woman piling on blankets and
blistering me In unprotected places
with hot-wat- bottles. And in an
hour I bad bad a whiff of chloroform
and Dr. Williams had set the broken
bone. ,

I dropped asleep then, waking in
the late twilight to a realization that
I was at home again, without the pa
pers that meant conviction for Andy
Bronson, with a charge of murder
hangingover my head,and with some-
thing more than an Impression of the
girl my best friend was in love with,
a girl moreover who was almost as
great an enigmaas the crime itself.

"And I'm no band at guessingrid-
dles," I groaned half aloud. Mrs.
Klopton came over promptly and put
a cold cloth on my forehead.

"Euphemla," she said to some one
outside thedoor, "telephonethe doc-
tor that he is still rambling, but that
he has switched from green ribbons
to riddles."

"There's nothing the matter with
me, Mrs. Klopton," I rebelled. "I was
only thinking out loud. Confound that
cloth; it's trickling all over me!" I
gave it a fling, and heard it land with
a soggy thud on the floor.

"Thinking out loud Is delirium,"
Mrs. Klopton said imperturbably. "A
fresh cloth, Euphemla."

This time she heldit en with a firm
pressurethat I was too weak to re-

sist I expostulatedfeebly that" I was
drowning, which she-als-o laid to my
mental exaltation, and then I finally
dropped Into a damp sleep. It was
probably midnight when I roused
again. I had, been dreaming of the
.wreck, and 'it was inexpressibly com-fertln- g

to feel the stability of my bed,
and to realize the equal stability of
Mra. Klopton, who sat, fully attired,
by .the night light, reading Science
anftHealth.

es that book say anything about
nlog the windows oa ahot night?"

I wggested, when I bad got my bear
in!

put It down Immediately and
over to me, If there is one

when Mrs, Klopton Is chastened
it is the only one It Is when

reads Science ana Health. "I
like to open the shutters, Mr,

rence," she explained. "Not since
Ight you went'away,"'

t, pressedfurther,-- she refusedto
a, "The doctor Mid you were

to be wetted' .she persisted.
'.yew bee.tea,".

let a fd kill re tell me," I
grimly. ?sraldas,yen knew .very

.
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me. This arm of mine is only a false
belief." I sat up gingerly. "Now
why don't you open that window?" ''

Mrs. Klopton succumbed. "Because
there arequeergoings-o- n In thathouse
next door," shesaid. "If you will take
the beef tea, Mr. Lawrence,I will tell
you."

The queer goings-o- n, .however,
proved to be slightly disappointing. It
seemed that after I left on Friday
night, a light was seenflitting fitfully
through, the empty house next door.
Euphemlahad seen,it first and called
Mrs. Klopton. Together they, had
watchedit breathlesslyuntil It disap-
pearedon the lower floor.

"You should have been a writer of
ghost stories," I said, giving my pil-

lows a thump. "And so it was fit-

ting flltfully!"
"That's what it was doing," she re-

iterated. Fitting flltfully I mean flit-

ting fitfully how you do throw one
out, Mr. Lawrence! And what's more,
It came again!"

"Oh, come now, Mrs. Klopton," I
objected, "ghosts are like lightning;
they never strike twice in the same
night. That is only worth half a cup
of beef tea."

"You may ask Euphemla," she re-

torted with dignity. "Not more than
an hour after, there was a light thero
again. We saw It through the chinks
of the shutters. Only thla time it be-
ganat the lower floor and climbed!"

"You oughtn't to tell ghost stories
at night" came McKnlght's voice from
the doorway. "Really, Mrs. Klopton,
I'm amazedat you. You old duffer!
I've got to thank you for the worst
day of my life."

Mrs. Klopton gulped. Then reallz.
ing that the ''old duffer" was meant
for me, she took her empty cup and
went out muttering.

"The Pirate's crazy about me, Isn't
she?" McKnlght said to the closing
door. Then heswung aroundandheld
out his hand.

"By Jove," he said, Tre been lay-

ing you out all day, lilies on the door-
bell, black gloves, everything. If you
had had the senseof a mosquito in a
snowstorm,you would havetelephoned
me."

"I neverenrenthoaght.oflit" I was
filled with remorse. "Upon my word,
Rich, I hadn't'an Idea beyond getting
away from that place. If you had
seenwhat I saw--"

McKnlght stopped me. "Seen It!
Why, you lunatic, live been digging
for you all day in the ruins. I've
lunched and dined on horrors. Give
me something to rinse them down,
Lollle."

He had fished the key of the co-

llarette from its biding place in my
shoe bagand was mixing himselfwhat
he called a Bernard Shaw a founda-
tion of brandy and soda, with a little
of everything else in sight to give it
snap. Now that I saw him clearly, he
looked weary and grimy. I hated to
tell him what X knew he was waiting
to hear, but there was no usewading
in by inches. I docked aad got it
over.

"The notes aregone, Rich," I said,
as quietly as' I could. .In spite of him-
self his face felt

'1 of course I expected It" be
said. "But Mrs. Klopton said over

The Notee Are tone, Rich."

the telephone that you had brought
home a grip and I hoped well, Lord
knows we ought not to complain.
You're here, damaged, but here." He
lifted bis glass. "Happy days, eld
manI" .

"If you will give me that,black hot-ti-e

and teaspoon, I'll drink that la
arnica, or whatever the stul is;
Rich the notes were gone before the
wreck!"

He wheeled, and stared at me, the
bottle Id his hand. "Lost, strayed or
stolen?"he queriedwith forced light-
ness.

"Stolen,althoughI believethe theft
was Incidental to somethingelse."

Mrs. Klopton came la at that mo-
ment, with aa eggnog in kr kasd.
She ptahced at the eloek, and, with-ou- t

addmeing any one la partlealar,
M wttatMtft wM.ttaw twseit'

reepeetlacfoUw.to be it tome fas bed,
MeKatoat,:,we e14:iw. MgM.
ftiac M her beak, spoke to tf fc

there's aetblag te matter wlto 7: (T Mejajsm '4.
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CURETHATCOLD

TODAY
9r Bsasassr.aBsV

" ueuU rather pmtrot Ae htallh
nation thanUU ruler.

Thousands of people who are suffering
with colds are about today. Tomorrow
they may be prostrated with pneumonia.
Aa ounce of prevention is worth a pound
of cure. Get a 25 cent bottle of Mua-iron'-s.

Cold Cure at the nearest drag
tore. This bottle may be conveniently

oarried In tho vest pocket. If you arc
nnt t!.fi4 with tliA effects of the renv
edy, send us your empty bottle and we
will refund your money. Munyon's Cold
Cure will speedily break up all forme of
colds and prevent grippe and pneumonia.
It checks discharge of the nose ana eyes,
stops sneezing, alUya inflammation na
fevi- - anrl fnnea un inn svstem.

If you need Medical Advice. wriU to
Munyon's Doctors. They will carefully
diagnose your case and advise you by
mail, absolutely! free. You are under no.
obligation. v

Address Munvoa's Doctors, Muayean
Lahomtorv.Kid and Jeifcriton streets,Phil-
adelphia, Pa.
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HOUSTON TEXAS

The oldestand larg Vs.- -

est exclusive cotton
commission housein
Texas solicits your
consignments. Lib-
eral cash advances
made oh consign-
ments at very low
rateof interest We
have,best of storage
andcanholdyourcot-

tonunderbestof she-
lter atvery low rates
for storageandinsur-
ance. If interested
write us for terms.
We are glad to an-

swer all inquiries.
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